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Committee 
considers 
tenure 
grievance 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
and Nancy Lonergan 
SlatfWrHers 

A grievance filed by a professor who 
was denied tenure in 1980 was heard by 
a judicial panel Thursday, but the final 

. decision on his status wiD not be 
reached until mid-July. 

Asa Black , assistant anatomy 
professor, Is protesting anatomy 
department Chairman Terence 
Williams' failure to promote bim to the 
position of associate professor. 
If he wins, the move will credit Black 

with tenure and a salary increase. 
The hearing was held before a three

person paDel comprised of Mark 
Slinski, associate professor of 
microbiology ; Robert Dryer, professor 
of biochemistry and Wayne Begley, 
art/art history professor. 

The three-member panel is made up 
aI members of the UI Faculty Senate's 
standing Judicial Committee. 

THE PANEL will decide whether to 
overturn the 1911 decision that denied 
Black tenure, but regardiess of the 
panel's decision, the committee will 
make a recommendation to President 
James O. Freedman, who will approve 
or reject it. 

The debate centered around anatomy 
department guidelines wbich deter
mine promotions. 

Each academic department must 
have a written statement of expecta
tions to serve as a guide for individuals 
seeking tenure according to a univer· 
lily regulation, Black's attorney, Clara 
Oleson said. 

Oleson said the anatomy department 
licks such guidelines. The department 
bas "beeri OIf"nOtiC!'for this," sh lIIid. 

But Williams' attorney, Pbilip Leff, 
said after the hearing, "The depart
ment head (Williams), has complied 
with all the rules and procedures." 

According to the UI Operations 
Manual , the burden of proof rests on 
Black. For the panel to recommend 
overturning the Williams decision, 
Black must show a "clearly adequate 
record of achievment. " 

BLACK MERITS tenure because he 
showed an adequate record of achieve
ment during bis years as aD assistant 
professor with the department, Oieson 

1 
said. 

. 

According to the standards set in, the 
UI Operations Manual, his "record 
more than meets the standards," 
necessary for granting tenure, Oleson 
said . 

Because there is an absence of writ
len guidelines witbin tbe department, 
il is necessary to compare Black's 
record with the records of other 
professors who have been granted 
!enure in the department, she said. 

The assertion is that Jean Jew, an 
associate professor iD the department, 
is the standard to judge Black by, 
beca use she was the last professor 
granted tenure prior to Black's case, 
lIbe said. 

Asa Black's record is superior to 
Jean Jew's In the amount of time spellt 
leachlng, she said. Black's research 
and publisbing record shows he is 
either equal, or superior to Jew's out
put, Oleson said. 

When asked if his tenure clecisioo 
was made in the same manner as 

- Jew's, Black said he doeI not know. He 
laid be was unaware of the procedures 
IIJed in her case. 

See Tenure, page 6 

Inside 
Tenant rlghtl 
Tenants who have leases that 
contain some "prohibitive 
provisionl" may have the rigbt 
to sue their landlord, according 
to the Iowa code ................ pap 5 

'Zoot Sulf 

The film Zoot Salt, which bal had 
sparse review so far, Is a murder 
mystery, a "social problem" and 
a hiStory an In oae .... ......... Page 7 

Weather 
Today ,,111 be conllderably 
cloudy and cool with a 30 percent 
chance of mornllllihowen. Hip 
In the mid 601. Clear to partly 
cloudy and cool toaIPt with • 
low around 45 . Sunny and 
wanner Saturday with _ In 
the mid 70s. 
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,BOnding, retirement plan OK'd 
Regents clear 
way to raze 
Old Armory 
By Connl' Campana 
and Scott Sonner 
Sla" Wrllers 

AMES - The State Board of 
Regents sold $12.9 million in revenue 
bonds Thursday, signaling the beginn
ing of the end for tbe VI's Old Ar
mory. 

The sale of the academic building 
revenue bonds paves the way for the 
construction of a new Communica· 
tions Building and an addition to the 
University Theater. 

In other actioD, the regents 
postponed the appointment of direc
tor of the new UI Office of Informa· 
tion Technology. 

The $58,000 admini~trative position 
was to be filled by James W. Johnson, 
director of the UI's Weeg Computer 
Center, but the board deferred its ap
proval, asking for more information 
to justify the creation of a new posi-

Double duty 

tion at a time of limited flllldiDI 
sources. 

Construction of the new Com· 
munications Building at Madison 
Street aDd Iowa Avenue is scheduled 
to begin In late July and ground 
breaking for the theater addition is 
planned for mid·fall. 

RANDALL BEZANSON, vice 
president for Finance, said the pro
ject has been high on the UI's priority 
list for many· years because it will 
permit demolition of the 78·year-old 
Old Armory - labeled a "fire trap" 
by UI officials. 

Under the terms of a resolution 
passed by the Iowa Legislature in 
1981, the '12,970,000 In academic 
building revenue bonds were sold to 
Carleton D. Beh Co .• Merrill Lynch 
White Weld Capital Markets Group 
and Dain Bosworth, Inc . and 
Associates for an interest rate of 
10.8844 percent over a 3().year period. 

Proceeds from the sale will be 
used : 

• $6,675,000 to construct a new 
Communications Building. 

• $5,985,000 to construct an addi
tion to University Theater on North 
Riverside Drive. 

Randall BtzanlOll: 
ProJect hal b .. n high on UI priority 
lilt lor many Y.IIS. 

• $250,000 to deal with fire safety 
deficiencies in UJ bUildings. 

• $60.000 to cover issuance costs. 
The bond sale should clear the way 

for Broadcasting·Film and Com
See RegentI , page 6 

DoIng whli al IIIMI mull IHm IhI Job of two men, CUIIOdlane for GoodwllllndUIIrIM, cleMa lilt pia" .... 
NoINIrd KaIz, lilt alllltani Inllluctor-lUpervllor of wtndowa 0' IhI lowe City Poet OIfIot Thursday. 

Plan extended 
to professional, 
scientific staff 
By Connie Cempua 
SlaffWr~er 

AMES - A pbued retirement 
policy similar to the plan approved 
last December for the UI faculty was 
extended to the professional and 
scientific staff by the state Board of 
Regents Thursday. 

The decision to lndude professional 
and scientific staff will benefit the UI 
and the workers who choose to move 
into their retirement gradually, said 
Mary Jo Small, UI assistant vice 
president for Finance. 

"Transitions are as difficult for the 
university as they are for the per
SOlI," sbe said. 'nIe new plan "will 
permit us to use our resources" with 
added fiexibUity, allowinf a more or
derly transillon. 

To quallry for the program, a 
professional or scientific staff mem
ber must be at least 60 years old and 

have 20 years of service to the UI. 
Professional and scientific staff 

workers include healtb care , 
research, student services and ad
mlnistraUon professionals, u well u 
supervisors and accOllDlants. Small 
said. 

Of the 3,318 persons who fit this 
category, oo1y 60 would quallfy for 
immediate consideralion for pbued 
retirement. a regents ' office 
memorandum states. 

THE MAXIMUM period for a 
phased retirement Is five yurs, and 
persons must be fully retired at the 
mandatory age of 70. 

During the period of phased retire
ment , the worker's responsibilities, 
duties, number of hours worked and 
salary will be gradually reduced. 

The UI can use this transition 
period to train another person 10 do 
the job, Small said, and enhance the 
new worker's salary as the person 
becomes more akilled. 

She said the plan will be belpfulln 
filling positions that require unique 
technical kills , a process that is 
usua lIy cosUy and diHicult. 

UI officials wanted to include 
See Retirement, page 8 

PLO VOWS fight 
'until victory' 
against Israel 

United Pr ... ln"rn .. lonll 

Israell artlnery and gunboats poun
ded Palestinian refulee camps and 
poslUoos around Beirut Thul'1lday but 
Palestine Liberation Organizalion 
leader Yasser Arafat said hls troops 
will never surrender In what he called 
Israel 's U.S.-supported war in 
Leba noD. 

"Victory is coming and we wm filht 
until victory," Aratat said at a rally in 
Moslem West Beirut "Belrut wiD be 
the grave for the aggressol'll and the 
Arab Stallngrad, and I will hold on. 

"This aggressioo was prepared by 
the United States and executed by the 
Zionist criminal gang amid world 
silence," he said. Earlier , he e .. 
lImated 10,000 Lebanese and Palesti· 
nians have been killed or wounded in 
the fighting . 

In New York, Israel Prime MinIster 
Menacbem Belin said his troops wiD 
not withdraw from Lebanon until 
Israel receives watertlgbt IlSUranceJ 
that its northern settlements will Dot 
be attacked by the Palestin1aDJ. 

WORKING AGAINST TIME, U.S. 
envoy Pbilip Habib appealed for a 48· 
hour truce to stall an Israeli drive into 
Belrut while he sought to negotiate a 
political setUement. 

The Israeli Cabinet, meeting without 
BegIn, answered Habib's request by 
reiterating its commitment to a cease
fire that collapsed within hours of be-

ing declared last week. 
Then! wa no Immediate reaction 

from the PLO whose earlier appeal for 
direct talks with the United States WIS 
rejected by the Reagan admlnlstra
t100 . 

Palestinian and Lebanese officials 
reported sporadic righting between 
guerrillas find Israeli troops sur· 
rounding the embattled Lebanese 
capital. 

At a dinner in New York , Begin told 
some 500 Jewish leaders, "We don 't 
want to stay in Lebanon." But he added 
that security arrangements must be 
set to ensure safely for residents of 
Dorthern Israel before his troops 
withdraw. 

"WE SHALL NOT succumb to frien
dly pressure if anybody tries to fIert It 
on us ," Begin said. He was scheduled 
to meet with President Reagan on 
Monday. 

Begin said In an earlier speech that 
IsraeD troops planned to withdraw 
from Lebanon "in a few weeks if it is 
possible." U the invasion lasts longer, 
he said , "it win be the responsibility of 
the enemies." 

During his speecb, Begin displayed 
what he said were captured PLO docu· 
ments listing several northern Israeli 
towns targeted for guerrilla attacks. 

Three airliners belonging to Middle 
East Airlines, Lebanon's national 
carrier, were damaged when a nurry 

See Mldtall. page 8 

Argentine president 
is forced to resign 
By United Pr ... lnternatlonli 

Argentine Gen. Leopoldo Galtieri, 
whOle effort to unite his natioD 
backfired In defeat in the Falkland 
Islands war, said be wu forced Tburs
day to resigD u president, army com
mander and leader of the three-man 
military junta. 

"I'm golq becauae the anny did not 
give me bactlD& to continue u army 
commander and president Df the na
tion," Galtieri told reporters u be left 
the presldatial palace. 

"I'm DOt one who abaodoas sbIp In 
the mlddle of storms or difficult hours, 
like thole that the nation is DOW living 
through," Galtieri said. "I wanted the 
people to kIIow that." 

MiUtary IOUrcet said his resignation 
u president - a position be obtained 
oo1y IiI moatbI ago - will take effect 
FrIday. Tbe military comrnancI said 
Thunday Galtieri aIao was eaterlD& 
"voluntary retlrerneat" u army chief. 

Telarn, the .tate-rua DeWS agency, 
said IDterklr MlDIster Alfredo Saint 
Jean will become lnterirn president 
wblle the junta ~ a pennaneat 
IUCCeSIOl' . 

Governmenl sources said the junta 
ma y pick a ci villan to be permanent 
president or choose Air Force Com· 
mander Basilio Lami Dow, whose 
branch of the anned forces put up the 
stiffest fIgiItln the Falklands war with 
Britain. 

LAMI DOlO is commander of the 
Air Force, which bore the greatest 
combat losses but also raised Argea· 
tine spirits with daring raids that sUlIk 
at least five British ships In the 74-day 
war with Britain. 

Gen. Cristino Nicoialdes, 56, com
mander of the First Anny Corps, 
located outside Buenos Aires, wu 
named the new commander of the 
army effective Friday. 

Military sources said the new junta. 
made up of Nicolaides, Larni Dozo and 
Navy Chief Adm. Jorge lauc Anaya, 
wiD formally accept Galtieri's resigna· 
tioo u presideat after Nicolaides is ill
stalled as a junta member Friday. 

Gallier! ordered the April 2 lnvasioa 
of tbe British ruled colony and refuJed 
to accept MondaY'1 lurrender by bls 
10,180 troops at Stanley. 
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GOP budget passage likely 
WASHINGTON - Senate and House 

conferees Thursday night moved toward 
passage of a "fragile" $770 billion compromise 
Republican budget for 1983 that projects a 
deficit of nearly $104 billion. 

Members of the Senate-House conference 
committee, working late into the night, were 
expected to approve the budget put together by 
GOP leaders and Budget Director David 
Stockman and send it back to both chambers 
for final approval. 

Rebels shoot down chopper 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Rebels 

said Thursday they shot down a helicopter 
carrying the deputy defense minister in an 
army drive involving a third of the armed 
forces. EI Salvador's congress extended a 
"state of seige." 

The rebels ' Radio Venceremos said its 
forces knocked down the helicopter carrying 
Col. Adolfo Castillo when it tried to fly over 
northeast Morazan province. 

Hunger striker refused car. 
MOSCOW - A Soviet hospital reportedly 

refused emergency treatment Thursday for a 
hunger striker who collapsed in the 39th day of 
his fast to join his wife and daughter in the 
United States. 

Balovlenkov has said he will accept 
medication if his wife , Elena Kusmenko, and 
daughter, who are planning to arrive Saturday, 
are given Soviet entry visas . He said lie will 
end his fast if he is granted an exit visa. 

Reagan speech riles Kremlin 
UNITED NATIONS - Representatives of 

the Soviet Union and their e,ast European 
allies expressed anger . Thursday over 
President Reagan's speech to tbe U.N. special 
session on disarmament. 

Reagan called on the Kremlin to open its 
weapons arsenals for inspection and stop 
making "empty promises" about nuclear 
arms reductions. He did not respond to a 
pledge by Soviet P,resident Leonid Brezhnev 
Tuesday that the Kremlin would never be the 
first to use nuclear weapons. 

Press staff stunned. bitter 
CLEVELAND - Nearly a decade of rumors 

and predictions of the demise of The Cleveland 
Press became fact Thursday for tbe 
newspaper's staff, wbo received tbe news they 
were> out of work with stunned silence. 

'-- Many reJ5(?rters were bitter after learning of 
the closing from a television newscast . Others 
w&'e relieved. " It's been like watching a 
beloved relative die of a terminal disease," 
long-time employee Sue Kincaid said. 

Quoted ... 
It's really disgusting, but it looks like a lot of 

fun . 
-Klsa Ewing, commenting on Oozeball, 

one of the featured events at Ohio State 
during its River Rat Day celebration. See 
story, page B. 

/ 
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Correction 
Tha Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report is wrong or 
misleading, Cllillhe Olat 353-6210. A corr«lion or 
clarifiClllion will be published In this column. 

In "Quoted ... " (01, June 17), the quole "I'm still 
nol sure Nixon did any thing dltterent than the 
others. He was lust dumb enough to get caught," 
was Incorrectly attrlbuled 10 Laurie Craig. Actually, 
the statement was made by Sue Thompson. The 01 
regrets the error. 

Postscripts . 
Friday events 

Dr. Jeff Galvin, Internal MediCi ne , will speak on 
"Ethlcal Dilemmas In Emergency Medicine: When 
Patients Can Make Their Own Decisions," 8t noon 
In 2053 Boyd Tower. 

Int.nallonal Folk Dancing, sponsored by the UI 
Folk Dance Club, will be held from 1:3t).11 p.m. In 
the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Sunday events 
II program 01 aarly wind mUllc will be 

performed by faculty and staff 01 the UI SchOOl of 
Music at the UI Museum of Art al 2 p.m. 

Hlra Plychotharapy Collactiva'i weakly 
problem solving group will meet at .. p.m. at 209'}' 
E. Washington. 

Announcements 
AI the UI Musuam 01 Art: 

"The Van Vleck Series I-VII ," a series 0' portralll 
by American artl.t Robert Rauschenberg, lion 
exhibit through Aug. 8. 

"Weatern Views and Eastern Visions," 
photographs from the American 'rontier, lion 
display through Aug. 1. An accompanying 
Illdeshow, "Glassplates and Granite," Is shown 
dally at 12:15 p.m. and by appointment. 

Plcaaso's "Le 14 Juillet" Is on exhlbll Ihrough 
July 18. 

USPS 1.3-360 
Tile D.ly lowln il pubillhed by Siudent Public.llonllnc , 
111 Communlcilloni Clnllf, Iowa City. lA, 522.2, dilly 
except Saturday • . SundIYS, 181111 holidlYI .nd unl_IIty 
VICltlonl 8tcond cl ... PO""~ plld It lhe POit oHlcl at 
lowi City unde, thl Act 01 Gong'''" of Merch 2. 1178. 
SubSCri ption rl1 .. · lowl Clly Ind CorllvllI •. S8-1 
IImeller: $16-2 semeslers: S5,"umme, .... Ion only: 
121 -lull ye.r . Oul of town $' • . 1 sem.lle,; $28·2 
IImellera, $7-lummer lesslon only. 135-lvll year. 
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Additional fund~ng den~.,d 
for crisis center relocation 
By SUlin Fllher 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Crisis Center was denied additional 
funding by the Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
at its meeting Thursday. 

Earlier, the board allocated the center $20,000 of 
the $21 ,600 it requested for the 1983 fiscal year, ac
cording to Art Stanley, Johnson County deputy 
auditor . 

However, Kay Duncan, crisis center director, re
quested $1,600 to finance a move, possibly to Old 
Brick at 26 E. Market St. 

The board's decision will not prohibit a move by 
the crisis center because one-fourth of the center's 
1983 Johnson County budget may be made available 
in July if funds are needed, Stanley said. 

During a work session on June 15, Duncan said the 
center needs to be relocated because it is inaccessi
ble to the bandicapped and needs more space for 
food storage and private conference rooms. 

THE CRISIS CENTER offers around-the·dock 
counseling, a food bank program and emergency 
assistance for people stranded in Iowa City. 

Because only one-third of the center's financing 
comes from the county, board member Dennis 
Langenberg said the center should have no problem 
raising tbe additional funding . 

"They are planning on moving anyway, this isn't 
going to stop it," said Langenberg. 

In otber action Thursday, an Iowa City Post Office 
employee told the board a rural address system 
should be established for Johnson County. 

Cheryl Wernimont, post office customer service 
manager, said naming rural roads and numbering 
rural houses will benefit the post office "tremen
dously." 

SOME OF 
THE 

MOST 
IMPORTANl 
WORK FOR 
CANCER IS 

BEING DONE 
OUTSIDE 
THE LAB. 

SOME OF the board members questioned the need 
for changing the rural system. 

"As a former rural mail carrier, [ don't see what 
good it would do, they (the mail carriers) all know 
where they're going,:' board member Don Sebr said. 

Wernimont said tliat the chlinge woUld also belp 
locate people in the case of emergencies. 

But Sehr countered this by saying his experience 
as a rural resident. bas shown him the fire depart
ment doesn 't have difficulty locating people. 

The increase of mecbanitation and possible use of 
the nine-digit zip code may make labeling rural ad
dresses even more important, Wernimont said. 

Because the change sounded as if it would belp tbe 
postal service, the supervisors wanted to know if the 
postal service is willing to financially support this 
suggestion. 

Wernimont said altbough she knows little about the 
cost, sbe doubted tbe postal service would foot tbe 
bill. 

The supervisors closed discussion of the matter , 
say ing they will need to know more all9ut tbe cost of 
the proposal before more disCussion could take 
place, 

In otber action, the board proclaimed July. 
"Human Right Month." 

Amtrak estimat8l''damages 
By United Press International 

A representative for Amtrak said Tbursday 
preliminary estimates of damage caused by the 
derailment of tbe line's San Francisco Zephyr 
earlier this week have been set at 'more Jhan $2.5 
million. • 

The train derailed and slammed into a bridge 
Tuesday two miles west of Emerson, Iowa, at a point 
where floodwa ters covered the tracks. 

'\. 

Officials search for armed man 
Johnson County Sheriff's officials 

were searching for the driver of a 
green Ford wbo was reported armed 
and dangerous Thursday. 

courts 
Merlin "Buck" Bean , 51, is wanted in 

connection with the theft of a 1975 Ford 
F -250 in Linn County. 

Bean is 6 feet tall , 190 pounds, bas 
gray hair and brown eyes and wears 
glasses. Records at the Johnson County 
Jail state Bean is wanted for state and 
federal charges and, if located, the 
Linn County Sheriff should be contac
ted. 

A VI student's apartment was J'Ob.4 
bed of items totaling '1,632.25 '!burs. 
day morning while he was doing his 
laundry. 

Tarplah S. Anderson, 31, E5 
returned to his apartment at 5:15 p.m. 
and found missing: cash, a Sony 
turntable and headset, a color TV, a 
Seiko watch and other items. 

From ground Instruction through solo, 
in less than 30 days. 

Join that se~ct group who knows the sheer 
joy 01 flying! The Blue Sky Solo Course Is an 
Integrated ground and flight course taught by 
FAA certlned Instructors using the latest teaching 
techniques. Youll fly the modem. jet-age trainer. 
Piper Tomahawk. 

If you've always wanted to Oy - don't mfss the 
greatesl day of your life - the day you solo! 

Call ' us today to schedule your in
troductory Flite Lesson for only $15. Pipers Blue Sky 

Solo Course: 

Iowa City Flying Services 
Iowa City 338-71)43 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT II!! PuticlpatiDC Piper YUte Center - Your Blue Sky Headquarten 

ll' e've Beell together ror 41 ,'ear!'li 
aud to [ltay ··Thank l' .~ .. " we bring yo .. 

It's being done in 
automobiles and living 
rooms. Over coffee 
and cake. By people 
like Madeline Mltza and 
Theresa Barbieri. 

They met when 
Madeline was in treat
ment for breast cancer 
and Theresa was the 
volunteer Who drove 
her 10 her Iherapy ap
pointments. Now, like 
Theresa, Made line is 
bringing he lp and 
hope to other women 
as a Reach to Recovery 
volunleer. 

Madeline and Ther
esa are living proof 
thai it's people who 
give people the will to 
live. The work in the lob 
must continue. And so 
mus' the work outSide. 
We need your help. 
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T'r 
Pianos and Organs 

Grands, spinefs, consoles. porlable 
and studio models .. . A tremendous 

selection 10 choose from 
during 'his SALE . 

Wurlitzer Spinet Piano 
Speciallruckfoad purchase, Slie 

~e~~I:~:s~n.l~er~a.~y p~i~e: .... . '1295 

Yamaha Portable Keyboard 
The go a nywhere, playa nywhere . '549 
porlable keyboard. Reg. $649 ... . 

Yamilha Console Piano 
Contemporary style Inchoice of 
polished ma hogany or ebony. '2395 
Reg. 53525 . . . . .. floor models .. 

a.ldwin Org.n 
Used. Plays well, looks good and '295 
and great buy. Reg . $395 ... .. .... . 

Wurlllt.r Console Piano 
Agreaf value. Featuringa50-year'1749 
soundboardwarranly. Reg. S2155 

Ylmlhl Grand 
An Anniversary special. Youwlll '7895 
s.lve 52'165. Reg. $10,860 ... 1 only 

YlmlhlOrg.n 
Used. A trade-in thaI's jus' like '798 
new. Reg. $995 ...... . ...... SALE 

All prices inciuclt cItlivery. 
banch.nd pl.notunlng' 

lI.glst.r for a 
fIfE Caslo Keyboardl 

No purchase necessary. 

Drums & 
Accessories 

Rogers Oru m Set 
5 pieceselln Midnight Mist. 
Reg . $1710 ... 

Sale 

Zildjlan Cymbals 
New a nd used ..... uplo 25% off 

Yamaha Drum Sel '1195 
5 piece In nalural wood . Reg . $1590 

Drum Sticks 
Buy 2 pa ir, gel 1 pa Ir ......... FREE 

AmpS, 
=~ Accessories 

Sale 
Yamilhil G-5 Amp '129 

Reg. 5169. While fhey lasl ..... • .. 
Fender Amp 

Floor demonsfrator. 'ull warranty. '337 
Reg. $675 ............ ' 1 pr ice .. . 

Puvey Amp 
New.·Tremendous value. '269 
Reg . 359 ..... .. ........ . " 

Ylmahl Bass Amp 
Plenty of p~er, a good price. '519 
Reg . $699 ., ................ .. 

Packaged Sound Systems 
Peavey XR·400w/ Speakers 

Tolal sys'em. Reg. 5574 ... 
Pe.vey XR-'OOwith 

." '459 

Contin.nt.1 Speakers '1233 
Total system. Reg. 51689 

Pelvey XR-1200with 
Project" Spe.klrs '2379 

To'al system. Reg. $3391 .. .. 
Electronic Keyboards 

SymphC)nlc Ensemble, Combo SAVE $ 
Ensemble, & more . 

Special Effect' Pedlls 
Flangers, Phasers, '1"50~ H 
Distortion and more ... ~ • 0 

Guitars 
A tremendous selection on hand 
for our 41 sl Anniversary Sale. 

Eagle Classical Guitar Sille 
Special purchase. Special Price. 
Reg . $89.50 . . . .... .. . , 

Peavey Electric 
An excllln!) gu ita r, an exciting 
pr ice. Reg 5199.50 . 

MIIrtin 12 SIring 
Quality at its bes t, at a greaf '126 
sale price . Reg. 51453 '2 price 

Eltclric 
Le& Paul model . Newl Reg. 51208.50'839 
(wlfh ca&e) . . ." " 

Yilmahl Sleel String 
Good conslrucllon. good sound. '1" 
Reg. 5268.40 .. .. ........... . 

Sigml Sleel String 
A good valueat regular price. 
Reg . 5269 " . " .. .... . 

All Guilar Strin9s 
Buy 1 set, gpl 1 set 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 
1705 'It Ave., Iowa City 

351-2000 
351-9111 

GI 
J€ 



S, Anderson. 31, E5 ~.~."'~I\ 
his apartment at 5:15 p,m, 
missing: cash, a Sony 

headset, a color TV, a 
and other items, 

Pipers Blue Sky 
Solo Course: 

Services 
338·7543 

T 

Sale 

cial price, 

9re,,1 
• , • I 7 pr ice 

ial. Ilure 
'Iv 

R S1208.sodl39 
eg, " .. 

1 , 

YESI 
THE BIGGEST SALE IN 

OUR 13YR 
HISTORY 

IN IOWA CITYI 

MAGNIFICENT! 
Reg, S8OQOOI 

Lad'" 18 kt. 
Yellow Gold 

Emerald & Diamond 
Dinner Ring 

6 marquis emerald. 
Total 1 1/5 carat 

12 full cui diamonds 
3,0 earal 

$410000 

FANTASTICI 

Surprise Dadl 
Reg, $3900" 

Man'. 14 kt. 
White Gold 

Diamond Ring 
3 beautifully matched 

full cui diamonds 
at 1/3 carat each 

$138800 

DAZZLINGI 
Reg,360QIO 

1 112 Clrlt, of 
diamond, In this 

Ladln 14k. 
White Gold 

Prince •• Style Ring 

$150000 

HANDCRAFTED 
ELEGANCEI 
Reg. 11 ,000" 

Diamond & Platinum 
Bracelet 

174 round 1><111,1111 diImondl • 
112 en! 

3 malqUi. diemondS . 314 CIII! 
24 beque" diamonds· 718 cell! 

TOTA\. WEIGHT . ~ 

$700000 

FOR DAD 

Heavyweight 
Man'. Gold Ring 

Reg. $15O()Ot 

14 k. yellow gold 
with fine, round 

'I. caral diamond 

$40000 

AWARD WINNINGI 
Reg. 2OO()H 

M.n', 14 k, 
'fellow Gold 

Diamond Ring 
S.iking center diamond 
Is 1/4 caral surrounded 

by 21 diamonds 
equaling 1/3 caral 

$10000° 

A ROYAL FLUSHI 
Reg. "5()()oo 

7 Diamond Man's 
Clutter Ring 

with lotal weight 
of 'n caral 

-an "let to 
any hand 

$50000 

A Pf\ECIOU8 
COMMODITY 

Reg, 35C1O'" 
Beauty and 1 ... 11111 

appeal In till, 

Lad'" Diamond 
Spray Ring 

of 14 k, white gold 
and '20 full cuI 

diamond. wllh lolal 
wight of V. carat 

$100000 

ELEGANCE 
Reg. S8OOO*' 

Smartly D .. lgned 
Emerald I 

Diamond AI", 
Mounted In 1. k. 

Yellow Gold 
fimarltld WIi~ '.oi CIIII 

42 full CUI ~0IldI . 1,0 CIIII 

.. 
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annamC1 
SATURDAY ONLY! ONE 

OF THE AREA'S 
BEnER 

SELECTIONS 
OF JEWELRY 

WILL BE 
OFFERED 

AT ACROSS 
THE BOARD 

REDUCTIONS 
FOR JUST 

12 
HOURS! 

• YESI 
LAYAWAYS 
WELCOME! 

• YESr 
NEW 

CREDIT 
ACCOUNTS 

OR ADDONS 
WELCOME 

• YESr 
BANKCARDS 
WELCOMEI 

&\VE 10l-20%~30%-40% AND EVEN UP TO 
STORE 

PERSONNEL 
will work Into 

the night 
tonight to 
place a 

YES! 
DOZENS OF "ONE ONLY" AND VERY 
LIMITED QUANTITY BARGAINS ... 
PLAN TO BROWSE THROUGHOUT . 
THE ENTIRE SECECTIONI 

• 

DIAMOND.EAQQINC&-
NECKLACfD 

.REG $1S()()oo ¥. ct T.W. 

$r50,00 Diamond Snowflake 
Earrlnga 

oREG $400" 14 K Yellow Gold 

$20000 Emerald Spray 
earrings 

oREG $47700 Gold and Diamond 
$27500 Arrow Pave 

Necklace 
PLUS MANY MOREl 

Ii etTW, set In 14 K wg, 22 Diamonds· 1 '/.4 ct T,W, 
DIAMOND eet In 104 K wg , 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND HEART " I-

EARRINGS NECKLACE 

1~~ $50()oo Reg, $85000 
2()()()OO 

MEN~ (6 WOMEN~ 
FINE WATCtlfD 

.. ' 

__ ~C_it_lz_en;,...-_M_e_n_. _1_LI_d_I" __ 300110 ,_ Quartz Watches 11 
Bulova Accutron Quartz 

Men. a Ladl .. Watch .. 

Arnex Pocket Watch" 

~ __________ ~P~L~U~S~M~UCrH~M~O~R~e~ __ ~ ____ ~ 

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
ROYAL DOULTON 

Bing & Grondahl Orrefor. 
FigUIIt'l", cryIIIII*nW •• ' gIItw ... 

1h price .. 

DIAMONDSI 
unmoun.ect -lOIMIeft ............... 

up to 1ft eft 

o 

• 

CLOSED ON 
NOON FRIDAY 
JUNE 18, 1982 
unti I 10:00 am 

LOWER 
PRICE on 
EaCh and 

Every 
THIS major savings event Is deslghed to be simply the most 
exciting shopping experience ever for value-wise jewelry 
buyers. You can shop early or late, but these reductions will 
be In effect FOR ONE DAY ONLY ... from 10 am to 10 pm. If 
you plan to invest in jewelry in the 80's this day was "made" 
for youl Of course you can buy on terms even at these sale 

Saturday 
Selection 

In the 
Showrooml 

ONE 
DAY 

ONLYI 

red uctionsl 

.. 

ONLY! 10 AM to 10 PM EVERY ITEM IN OUR 

DIAMOND 
roLITAIQE~ 

!Iog. 1115O Unique Trl-CoI", 

....- w ...... '" .. 1925" 
14 K gold, Diamond II 113 carat 

!log, Itl10 COIITlMI'OIWI't'TYUNQ. ."'_ ___ -10" .... , _and NW--
___ .",4K_goId .. 

$2,000,000.00 INVENTORY IS 
ON SALE FOR 12 HOURS ONLYI 

DINNER QING~ 14 KARAT COLD 
MOST PMCIOUS 

Reg. 1010,· Erne/aid & Diamond .1:nftII 
Oinner Ring Selin 14 K YG .-'. 

4 diamonds, 4 emmlds . 0.80 TW 

-DIAMONDS GAlOlIl. 
Reg. 3600 .. 7 Diamonds · 1 Ii cl S 1750" 
Dinne! Ring w/18 K YG jIcIIel 

SOMETHING DlmlllNT 

AHCHOfI UIIIC 
!Itg. 275" · 14K YG 15" 1137" 

Original DtaIgn MICi<cIIIIn 

flog. &2000 Tr_ Tillony """'"*'II 
1.K_goId 

lNGI'D_NT _ 
.... It mr .. reuwS ~ 

Reg, 600 .• Anliqued Fashion S3OO" S llJOOM Slyle Ring w/4 diamonds sel In rose. $750" 
--------------------------

MI'.Q.CELL ANEf'\J T.Q. Reg, 1~~.f::::'.~ ct T.W. 1750" lJ L\ ~ ~R~~~~~la~te~~~~~I~n~~1~4~K_YG~ ____ ___ MEN~QINC~ 
WEDDING BANDS 
'3100 and Up 

All Gold Chains, Bracelets, 
Earrings, Charms 

10% oft 
PLUS MUCH MORE 

PLUS MANY MOREl 

THE CLASSIC SOLITAIRES 
1 only, 14K YG moutIling & malchlng • 
Wedding Band • diamond · 1.10 ct .2999" 
Reg, 675()oo 

1 ooly, 14 K YG diamond wedding lei U77(J11 
diamond· 1.27 ct 

DIAMONO CLUiTIJI "250 
Reg, 4500"· 14 K YG brushed ~ 

II1O\II1Iif1g wi" 7 cIi.monda . 1 213 ct lW, 

* 
We will be closed at 
Noon Friday June 18 ... 

Until 10 am Saturday, June 18, 1882 
to make Important reduction. on every 
single Item in every department of thl •• torel 

THIS A"r£ .. _Hr «oI'Y/fHiHr ,,.,_ IIEIHINGHAfil. 
AllY AlJr_ZliI1IJS£ O£ THIS filA TEIIIAL, 011 ~Allrs rHEIIEO,., IS nOHIMTED .. LA'" 

SATURDAY 
ONLYI 

oClTlZEN 
oBLlOYA 
oCROSSPEN 
ol.lADRO 

FAMaJ~ 
l)RANOO 

·KEEPSAKE 
oA[)()"A·PEARLI 
oARNEX 
olSPAHKY 

-KlBlENTZ 
efIOVAl DOtUON 
e81NG & GRONDAHL 
oORREFORS 

AND MANY OTHER FINE BRANDS! 

American Express IIiiI!!V .. --'- .~ 
Ginsberg Charge ~KMlIIIIC.d\l 

The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center ' ffi 
WE HONOR 
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Wastewater treatment 
Monday night's heavy rains focused attention once again on the 

inadequacy of Iowa City's wastewater treatment plant. The plant 
was forced to release as much as 16 million gallons of raw sewage 
combined with rainwater into the Iowa River because the rains 
leaked into the sanitary sewer system, inundating the sewage 
plant. Heavy storms put a strain on the best sewage treatment 
facilities, but Iowa City's plant typically operates above its 8 
million-gallon-per-day rated capacity even during dry weather. 

Iowa City officials have been trying for several years to obtain a 
federal construction grant to help pay for a new $57 million 
facility. But the program under which such grants are made has 
been shrinking since 1980, and was not appropriated any funds at 
all for fiscal year 1982. 

Federal regulations require states to determine the priority of 
construction grant requests . Under that system, Iowa City's 
request ranks below that of Des Moines, which is still waiting for 
money to build its new sewage treatment plant. An Iowa 
Department of Environmental Quality official said that if 
authorization of the program by Congress is not extended beyond 
its 1985 deadline, Iowa City may never receive federal help for its 
new plant. 

That would leave the city with few choices. It would either have 
to raise sewer rates drasticaIly to pay for a new plant or continue 
using the already overburdened facility, with the possibility that 
all city growth would have to be halted. 

Such a situation would be intolerable. Federal officials must be 
impressed with cities' need for federal assistance in the area of 
wastewater treatment facilities, and it will be up to the cities to 
press that demand. 

Der.k Maur.r 
Staff Writer 

Donovan should go 
In the past, when presidents brought with them home-state 

associates, reporters joked about the Georgia mafia, the Texas 
mafia, the California mafia and the Irish mafia. Accumulating 
evidence indicates that in Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan, 
President Reagan may have taken one step further - to the mafia 
mafia. 

Allegations about Donovan's connections to organized crime 
figures have swirled around him since Senate confirmation 
hearings in 1981. Now there are allegations that White House 
counsel Fred Fielding _was told by the FBI at the time of those _ 
bearings that-Donovarr had close business and personal ties with r 

people known to be organized crime figures. 
Wire taps on crime figures and testimony by witnesses link 

Donovan to the mob. Moreover, the lastest reports indicate that 
the White House not only knew of those allegations but told the 
FBI not to tell the Senate. Senator Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, and a 
Labor Committee staffer both received death threats deman.ding 
that they layoff Donovan. And last week a potential witness in the 
Donovan case was murdered. 

This is the second time a Reagan appointee has been linked to 
organized crime. Jackie Presser, a Teamsters vice president from 
Cleveland, was a "senior adviser" to Reagan on the transition 
team. Unfortunately, Presser was named in a suit filed by the 
Department of Labor against the Teamsters pension fund and 
health and welfare fund, and a key witness in an embezzlement 
case linked Presser to organized crime. 

There can be nothing as damaging to the interests of the country 
and the president as having his men linked to organized crime. 
Donovan is now under investigation by a special prosecutor. At the 
very least he should step down until that probe is completed. 

Linda Schupp." ... 
Staff Writer 

The right decision 
No one is really sure how many illegal aliens are already in this 

country; serious estimates put the figure as low as one million, as 
high as 10 million. Most of these iUegals are unskilled laborers who 
do menial work for low pay, trapped by their illegal status and 
the.ir lack of formal education. 

Now, because of a 5-4 decision by the U.S. Supreme Court, things 
may at least be better for their children. The court overturned a 
Texas law that required "undocumented" children to pay tuition 
before they could attend public schools. This narrow-minded 
Texas legislation had given preference to the state budget over the 
educational needs of several thousand illegal immigrant children, 
most of whose families could not have afforded to pay the tuition 
charges. 

The majority decision was based on their interpretation of the 
14th Amendment: that states were required to provide "equal 
protection of the law" to any person within each state's 
jurisdiction, regardless of citizenship status. 

The decision was not only constitutionally, but morally right. 
The other alternative would have created a permanent illiterate 
subculture, a mass of individuals with no share in the American 
dream. This alternative would not solve the problems of Illegal 
immigration; it would only spread the inequalities of American 
life to future generations of legal citizens. 

Now moral responsibility shifts to Congress , to slate 
legislatures, and to local school boards. Federal and state 
legislators must not make education one of the primary areas for 
budget reductions, especially in areas where the higher 
concentration 01 "undocumented" children will create special 
needs. The affected school boards must develop programs to help 
Integrate students with different linguistic and cultural 
backgrounds Into the U.S. education system. 

ttortOlMn 
Stlfl Writer 

I WAS READING my Des Moines 
Register the other morning, wo~ 
dering why I read stories in it that 
I never see anywhere else, when I 

heard an odd noise. At first I thought it 
was my garish orange plastic coffee 
pot, which while perking makes noises 
resembling those of a hippopotamus 
calling to Its mate. 

Then I remembered that I was 
rebeating yesterday's coffee. Assum
ing It was just my trailer making weird 
noises again, as it often does without 
the slightest provocation, I returned to 
my paper. But the noise persisted, and 
I looked up again. Sitting a.t my feet, 
with rather annoyed expressions on 
their flat little faces, were my cats 
Rose and Buford. 

"We've been trying to get your atten
tion for some time now," said Buford. 

"Were you making that odd noise?" 1 
queried. 

"We were clearing our throats," said 
Buford. "We don't like to do that, you 
know. Chances are we'll cough up a 
hair-ball when we clear our throats, 
and you always yell at us when we do." 

"I see," 1 said. "And just what's on 
your minds?" 

"Just what are you going to do about 
this nuclear arms race thing?" said 
Rose, who is Siamese and thus tends to 
be much more direct that Buford. 

"LOOK," I SAID, "I know you're 
mad because I wouldn't let you go to 
New York for the big demonstration 
last weekend. I know how much you 
wanted to see Jackson Browne, and 
that was a very nice banner you made 
to take along, but it was really out of 
the question. 1 didn't want you to get 
stepped on by all those people milling 
about." 

" If you don't stop the arms race," 
said Rose with a glower, "I'll bite 
you." 

"You'll probably bite me if 1 don't, 
too ," I pointed out. "You are 
habituated to gnawing on me, you 
know. And anyway, I can't stop it all by 

,-
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Michael ~ 
Humes -rl. -.. :, ... 

myseU." 
Buford looked shocked. "But .. . but 

... you can do anything!" he gasped. 
"Look, just because I feed you 

doesn't mean I can do anything," 1 
said. "I 'm not God. You don't even 
treat me like God. In fact, most of the 
time, you treat me like furniture." 

"See, I told you he was furniture," 
Rose said to Buford. "Okay. Since 
threats of physical violence won't do it, 
if you don't stop the arms race, I'll tell 

everyone I write your column for you. 
I'll ruin you in this town, Humes." 

"Oh, that's not true and you know 
it, " I said, qulte annoyed. "I admit 1 
use ideas you give me every DOW and 
then, but I change them to fit my own 
inimitable style. And besides, who are 
you going to teU? Puff? Misty? Kit
tyleat?" 

"I DON"f EVEN speak to such 
groundlings," sniffed Rose. "Besides, 
if you gave me credit, they'd print 
some cheesey picture of me above the 
column, too." 

"But if you don't stop the arms 
race," sputtered Buford, "they'll drop 
the bomb, and 1 won't have any more 
grasshoppers to chase. That's the only 
exercise 1 get. It's tough enough keep
ing in shape when you're neutered 

l'ulllltller fWMilim CaMy 

Ad,trtI.lng manaeet I Jim Leonard 
CIrculation manlgel'fKeYln Roge" 
'*IlIOtIon tuperlnlllndtnllDlck WIlIOI1I 

without all the grasshoppers heine 
gone too, you know." 

"I'll take your word for it," I said. 
"Look, I'm as worried about It as you 
are. This thing seems to be taking on a 
life of its own, and if it goes on, nobody 
will be able to stop it. Ali this 
ridiculous macho ranting about who 
has the most missiles and the most 
bombs and who can kill how many . 
times has nothing to do with national 
security or keeping the peace. And ail 
people really want is peace, but their 
leaders won't listen. So gripe at 
Reagan and Brezhnev, not me ." 

"Maybe I should bite them instead," 
mused Rose. 

"Maybe you should." 
Humes is a UI undergraduate. His column 
appears every Friday 

'Gang of four' behind arms talks 
-------~ ... ~~-. nent to arms control. He is credited nuclear exchange, would a country sur· 

T' HERE WAS A contagiOUS 
sense of optjmism among 
those who protested against 
U.S.-Soviet Union nuclear 

policies in Central Park last weekend. 
The demonstrators could feel strength 
in numbers . As they say, three
quarters of a million people can't be 
wrong. 

Saturday's marchers, in fact, had 
every right to believe they were having 
an impact. After all, President Reagan 
had already softened his anti-50viet 
rhetOric, acknowkedged the legitimate 
intentions of anti-nuclear activists and, 
most importantly, agreed to strategic 
arms reduction talks. 

Unfortunately, record-setting turn
outs for rallies invariably distort one's 
sense of political power. In their 
enthUSiasm, anti-nuclear sympathizers 
have underestimated some serious 
obstacles to continued success : 
Reagan's nuclear-policy advisers. 

Caspar Weinberger, the defense 
secretary, may have revealed the ad
ministration's real attitude toward 
arms control in a WNET television in
terview broadcast Saturday. 

"Tlie fact that a very large number 
of people turn out for a particular 
event is certainly something people 
notice, " Weinberger declared, "but I 
don't think anybody rushes back and 
says, ' We have to change our 
policy.' .. 

INDEED, THE administration's 
true arms control doctrine has been 

Letters 

ERA stili alive 
To the editor: 

The grave has already been dug by 
the morbid among us who choose not to 
wait for the subject to die. In fact, the 
subject won't die for a couple of weeks 
yet and might even survive the illness. 

But the tombstone is already carved. 
It reads : "Here lies this sentence: 
equality of rights under the law shall 
not be denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any state on account of 
sex," 

DOONESBURY 

Glen & 
Shearer 
stipulated by men who are less apt to 
bend with political winds: Paul Nitze, 
Richard Perle, Eugene Rostow and 
Edward Rowny Jr. Though relatively 
unknown to Saturday's crowd In Cen
tral Park, these insiders are the key 
U.S. players whenever both sides get 
down to business. The fearful foursome 
has never hidden its skepticism about 
agreements with the Russians, and is 
likely to carry this attitude into any 
U.S.-Soviet talks. 

• Ambassador for long-range 
theater nuclear force negotiations, 
Nitze, 75, has been a prominent hard
liner for more than 30 years. He's con
vinced that the Soviets have geared 
their nuclear weapons buildup toward 
an "eventual socialist triumph." 

In 1980, Nitze wrote in a Foreign Af
fairs article that a full agreement 
limiting theater nuclear weapons was 
an "unlikely prospect. .. 

• Assistant secretary of defense for 
international security policy, the U
year-old Perle is responsible for the 
Pentagon's "little State Department," 
overseeing relations with NATO and 
the Soviet Union. As a former aide to 
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., he was 
once considered the Senate 
hureacracy's most formidable oppo-

Why the gloom? The Equal Rights 
Amendment can stili be ratified any 
time between now and June SO: The 
pessimism is understandable but 
unrealistic. 

In states that have already ratified 
the ERA, like Iowa, we only hear part 
of the news, that the ERA failed again 
in some unratified state. But we aren't 
told how closely it failed : in Illinois by 
fewer than hall a dozen votes ; in the 
Virginia Senate by a single vote : and 
by similar margins in other places. 

with throwing a deadly pox on the vive1" 
SALT II treaty ratification. A Rostow: "The human race is ¥try 
passionate foe of the Soviet Union, resilient, Sen. Pell ." 
Perle believes that the Russians have • Special representative for arms 
the only advantage in arms control. control and disarmament negotiatiOll, 

• Rostow, director of the Arms Can- the 65-year-old Rowny will head up 
trol and Disarmament Agency, is a for- Reagan's START team. 'Though fluent 
mer Yale law professor and,like Perle in Russian and knowledgeable on the 
and Reagan, a member of the anti- issues, he views the Russians with lit· 
SALT "Committee on the Present tle trust. 
Danger" before joining the administra- "We took our lumps three times in 
tion. SALT I, the ABM and SALT II; we 

" ... an investigation of Professor sbould be wary of risking too much on a 
Rostow's past," declared Herbert fourth go-around," !towny, a former 
Scoville Jr. , a former CIA deputy U.S. SALT II delegation member, lw 
director, at Rostow's Senate confirma- written in his book, The Problems 01 
tion hearings, "has produced no Negotlallng SALT. 
evidence that he has the experience or " ... we, (the United States) baveput 1 
the philosophy to serve as the chief too much emphasis on the control 01 . 
government spokesman for promoting arms and too little on the provision of 
our national security through arms arms," he also told a 1980 National 
control." Defense University audience. 

A PERHAPS MORE frightening 
revelation came during the same hear
ings in an exchange between Rostow 
and Foreign Relations Committee 
member Sen, Claiborne Pell , D-R.!. 

Pel!: "In the event of a full nuclear 
exchange between the Soviet Union and 
the United States, do you envision 
either country surviving to any sub
stantial degree 1" 

Rostow: "It depends on how exten
sive the nuclear exchange is ... Japan, 
after all, not only survived but 
flourished after the nuclear attack ... " 

PeU: "My question is, in a full 

We tend to foreet that the ERA Is 
still an issue in Iowa and other ratified 
states. Our ratification means nothing 
until another three states join the club 
and put equal rights into the U.S. 

, Constitution. 
Those of us with roots in unratified 

states can write home - to our 
legislators. to our . newspapers -
urgillg support for the ERA. Anyone 
can contribute to the NOW ERA Fund, 
National Organization for Women , Box 
7813, Washington, D.C. 20044 . Even a 
couple of doUal'l would help. 

THOUGH THEIR boss has had to 
soften his tune to appease frightened 
Americans, these men are hardly out 
of favor with the president. They will 
help to determine how, and if, Reagan 
puts his peace words into action. 

A logical next step for the American 
peace movement may be recognition 
that the backroom planners are still as 
indifferent to arms control as Ronald 
Reagan once seemed. With the Gango! 
Foor at large, effigies ol a gun-siin~ 
president are not enough. 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises. tOG. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

We can also join NOW 's ERA 
Message Brigade. becoming part of a 
network that will be sent ERA Update 
notices "nd pre-addressed postcards to 
send to people critical 10 tbe 
amendment. The cost is $2 per peJ1(Xl. 

[( that simple sentence is to appear 

" 

in the U.S. Constitution instead of on I 
tombstone, we in ratified states must ·1 
join I n now. Let's not have it be said we 
didn 't try , whatever the outcome. 

Steve FrHclkln \ 

East La,..nS~ln.g_, M.I.Ch •. _ ... ~~{ J 

by Garry Trudeau 'i L.U.... . .... 1 
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ABM and SALT II ; we 

of risking too much on a 
,..aroun,d," Rowny, a former 

II deletatioD member , hu 
his book, The Probltllls« 

SALT. 
United States) have put 

emphasis on the control ~ 
too little on the provision of 

a Iso told a 19aq N6/i(J(lal 

Lltt,,. 
polle, 
lin.,. to the editor mull 
be Iyped Ind mu.' be 
IlgOld, Unllgntd or "" . 
typed lett.... will not be 
con,ld.rtd lor publica
tion. L.ltl,. 1h6uld 1It
ciudl tn. writ"" 
telephone flumbtl', Which 
will not be pubfl.htd, tI1d 
Iddrtu, which will be 

upon requllt. 
Lenlrl ahould be brill, 
Ind Til. Din, I •••• 
rlltl'Vll thl right 10 IdII 

Itnglll .nd cllrlty, 
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Coralville man found guilty 
of selling beer to 'a minor 
By J.ff Beck 
SlaffWrlter 

A guilty verdict has been handed down in one of 
four Iowa City Police Department cases against 
businesses cbarged with selling beer to minors . 

Jeffrey Charles McKim, 23, of Holiday Road in 
Coralville, was found guilty on Thursday of selling 
beer to a minor, court records show. 

Police have made four arrests during the last four 
and one-half months , using a 15-year-old undercover 
agent who purchased beer while being observed. 

The first case to come before Johnson County 
Magistrate Court was dismissed because charges 
were not filed under the proper section of Iowa 's 
Beer and Llquor Control Act. 

Charges in the other three cases were then amen
ded so they would come under the jurisdiction of the 
magistrate court. 

The court dismissed charges filed against Kenneth 
Cotton, 25, of Hawkeye Court in Iowa City, because 
they were not within the jurisdiction of the 
Magistrate Court by making the offense a serious 
misdemeanor, Magistrate Leon Spies ruled June 2. 

UNDER THE Iowa Code, serious misdemeanors 
can only be tried in District Court. All the original 
charges were filed under section 123,47 of the Iowa 

Code, designating the sale of beer to a minor a 
serious misdemeanor. 

Police Chief Harvey Miller said the department 
had intended to file charges under section 123.49 
(2)(H) , which would make the offenses simple 
misdemeanors. 

The cbarges were amended in time for the McKim 
case and a guilty verdict was handed down, but the 
defendant asked for a deferred judgment. 

Another trial will be held to determine whether a 
deferred judgment will be granted to McKim. Until 
tbat trial is held no penally can be assessed to him. 

Assistant City Attorney Dave Brown said the city 
will take action to suspend the liquor license of Star
port, the local bar where McKim worked, no matter 
what decision is made on McKim's deferred judg
ment. 

He said it will take longer for the city to take ac
tion if McKim's request is approved. Miller planned 
to ask the Iowa City Council Friday to suspend Star
port's license, but because of the deferred judgment 
will have to wait. • 

POLICE ALSO arrested Joyce Anne Taylor and 
David James Finnegan for sale of beer to minors . 
Taylor sold beer to the same undercover agent on 
March '!I , as did Finnegan on March 29. 

Tenants may sue over 
'prohibited provisions' 
By Mark Leonard 
Staft Wr iter 

Although a 1979 tenant-landlord 
la w bas never been tes ted in court, 
tenants who have leases that con
tain Illegal provisions may bave 
the right to sue their landlord. 

A little-known section of the 
Iowa Code, 562A.ll part c., out
lines one of several "prohibited 
provisions. " 

This particular provision states 
a tenant must pay the attorney 
fees for a landlord in case of a 
court battle involving a rental 
dispute . 

If this or other prohibited provi
sions are in a lease, and the lan
dlord " willfully uses a rental 
agreement containing provisions 
known by the landlord to be 
prohibited, a tenant may recover 
actual damages sustained by the 
tenant and not more than three 
months ' periodic rent and 
reasonable atterney's fees ," the 
Iowa Code sta tes. 

Vi rginia law states that a tenant 
may be awarded actwll da.mage5 
" if a landlord brings an action to 
enforce any of the said prohibitive 
prov isiOllS ..... 

THE TENANT in Virginia thus 
cannot do anything about a 
prohibitive provision unless the 
landlord tries to enforce it. 
Virlinia, like Iowa, has adopted 
uniform residential landlord and 
tenant laws. 

Iowa law says IIOthm, about a 
landlord making an attempt to en
force the provision, so a tenant 
may be able to sue if a lease con· 
tains such a provision. 

But, the intent of the legislators 
who drafted the law and the out
come of such a court case is still 
oot clear. 

"Nobody knows yet, and we 
aren't lawyers, but the warning to 
landlords is to clean up their 
leases and clean up their act," 
Peter Grady, Protective Assocla
tim for Tenants staff member, 
said, 
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Dozens of Styles 
made in China 

Childrens' 

Guaranteed THRIFT 

~ ~tt CERTIFICATES 
1,-",11 

,,,,,,,, " 
30 days 

ANNUAL 
YIELD' 

14.35% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

13,50% 

~ Sunday, June 20 . 

[ill THIEVES' MARKET 
m 10 am to 5 pm 
@ On the West Bank of 
@ the Iowa River -mil 
@ 
rn 
@ 

• (]) 

(Between E.C. Mabie Theater & UI Music Bldg.) 

Large Variety of 
fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council 
University of Iowa 

Thieves' Market also to be held 
July 18 

Womens' 
Mens' 

Washington St. 
Shoes 

formerly Bivouac Shoe Dept. 
108 E. Washington 

14.92% 14.00 % 

30 months 16.05% 15.00% 

$ 5 00 minimum 
iJ.., ,...",. only 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338·9443 

• BaNd on •• " ..... ,. .t 1M Nmt ratt Alte rNY ~ • 
lublt.n!lallntt,..11 perwU,. "..,. be ~mpoHd rOf""', .,UWIf .... ! 
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Regular Weekly Specials 

TUES. 9-11 pm 
25cDr-' 

7SC 1M Drinks 

THURS. 9-11 pm 
SIC tequilll 
• SOfliroS 

WED. 9-11 pm 
FrOHn MMqueriUI 
• DKqulris 1.25 

SUN. 12-5 pm 
Bloody Muy 

UI 

Moll. ,..11 pm tt.ppy "-
PItcher 01 Drtnb Double ...... 
.., liquor :ue ... ,.. Meft..fri. 

~ In MakM" "-ric .. c1IiIIM 

Old CopiIoi c.tIrer, ..,,_ from !he 1Ma ..... 
Open 11 ..... 2.", Mon-&Il, 12...,.10 pm Sun 

Alt .. hourw .. .., C"--' patl<11lII ""'P 

Reg. S18.50 value 

$4.98 cash" carry 
remember Sunday, June 20th is 

Fathu'. D~. 
Remember Dad with flowers. 

tlel..e4 florist 
w W~UNCTON DOWNTOWN 

M""oh.. .... • 
)'1.~J. 

110 k l~kWOOO "VI. CtI." IIO\JS( • 
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Rates from Iowa City to Des Moines: 
OneWIY Roulld Trip 

One Adult 123 $37 
Two Adutll $31 $57 
Family 138 $57 
Each AdditIOnal 

$10 Ij4 Adull In Group 

SUMMER CL"EARANCE 
-unwashed denim (Men's Bootcut & Straight Leg) 

& corduroys 
® 

-all stretch denim (Mens & Womens) 

-all bib overalls (Lee, Oshkosh & Ely) 

LADIES ClEARANCE ITEMS UP TO 60% OFF 

-swim suits 
-leotards 
-wrap-shorts sets 

-blouses 
-cotton pants 
-cotton dresses, skirts 

" 1/ 

-PLUS-
$5~O OFF men's jackets* 

• lined baseball jackets 
• golf jackets 
• sweat shirts 
• cotton jackets 

*Iee jean jackets not included 

- Bobbie Brooks Sportswear 
-skirts 
-tops 
-pants 
-blazers 

AUt SHORTS SPECIALS 
TAKE ANOTHER 20% OFF 

all men's & women's 

SHORTS 
(as low as 4.79) 

HOURS: 
,-,. DOWNTOWN .. ~ .. --.. ,------------ M, Th 9:30-9 

T,W,F,S 9:30-5 
Closed Sunday \!- )va *-" 
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.: Mideast _______ CO_nll_nu_ed_fr_O_m_p_aQ_e 1 

of shells fell 011 the runways at Beirut 
Airport. 

Lebanese television said Israeli 
eulllbips shelled two refugee camps on 
the IOUthern edge of the capital, Sabra 
and Shatlla. 

Fighting was allO reported around 
the Bourj Barajnab refugee camp on 
Beirut's IOUthern outskirts and In A\ey, 
a Lebanese leftist stronghold In the 
mountains 13 miles nortb of Beirut. 

Casualties from the 12-day~ld Inva
sion of Lebanon continued to mount. 

ARAFAT, trapped in Beirut with 
most of his forces, said in an appeal to 
non-aligned naUons the Israelis had 
killed or wounded 10,000 Lebanese and 
Palestinians. Another 30,000 were mis
sing and 800,000 left bomeless, be said. 

[sraeH military officials said 
casualties among Israeli forces 
througb June 15 totaled 238 killed, in
cluding 68 officen, and 1,114 wounded 
- the highest casualty toll since the 
1973 Middle East war. 

1rel1L1re ______________ CO_n_tln_ue_d_fr_om_p~a~ge_l 
"I don't even know for sure wbat was 

done In my case," he said. There are 
"no written standards, or standards at 
all," Black said. 

Bur WILLIAMS said standards for 
tenure promotions exist. Tenured 
professors within the department are 
given evaluations to complete. He 
reviews the evaluations and if be feels 
a profeslOr's comments need clarifica
tion he will contact the professor or 
another faculty member for additiooal 
information. 

The evaluations are confidential, he 
said. When asked, be said an open ses
sion allowing faculty members to de
fend their positions is not necessary. 

"This (written evalution) enables 

the evaluating person to be more 
open ... that way he doesn't fear wIIat he 
writes down will make its way into the 
corridors" to be open for debate, 
Williams said. 

As part of the procedure, the tenured 
faculty members vote on wIIether they 
think the the person should be granted 
tenure. Five voted against Black, three 
voted in favor of Black. But Black said 
the people voted without knowing all 
relevant information. 

Stinski said the panel members will 
receive a final report from each 
Ia wyer and make a decision concerning 
the case sometime in July. 

Attorneys for Williams and Black 
will ask additional questions and offer 
rebuttals today. 

Fte~el1ts __ -~------~--nl-In-ue-d-fro-m-p-a-ge-1 
municatiOlls faculty to move Into the 
new Communications Building late in 
1984. 

"This is a great day for us," said 
Franklin Miller, professor in charge of 
Broadcasting-Film. 

"I'VE BEEN teaching here for 12 
years and every year there has been 
talk about a new building," Miller said 
Thursday. [n 1953 Old Armory was 
selected to "temporarily" bouse the 
Broadcasting-Film Department. 
"We've been temporary for 30 years." 

Bezanson said construction plans for 
the Communication Building bave been 
at various stages for about five years. 
He said the time table for comparable 
projects is "sometimes shorter, 
sometimes longer ... depending on the 
economy and other capital needs. 

"This moved fairly quickly through 
the process," he said. The streamlined 
procedure was due in part to the m's 
high priority on the project. 

The m has been concerned with Old 
Armory fire hazards for "many 
years," Bezanson said. 

"We have done a great deal of work 
to avoid any serious danger to people in 
the building - we have redone wiring, 
added new fire doors ... But on the 
other hand, if you go into the bullding 
you can tell the building is fundamen
tally inadequate," he said. 

CONSTRUCTION of the building will 
require removing the tennis courts at 
Madison Street 1!nd Iowa Avenue and 
relocating the .geograpby department 
now housed in Old Armory. 

Miller said, "tbis will make us, in 
one move, the dominant force in 
teaching television and film in the 
Midwest. 

"We always get in the top 10 wilen 
different groups make their listings. 
This will make it unquestionable," he 
said. 

The new building will include 
modem radio and television studios 
and rooms dedicated to film and tape 
editing "so we won't have to move into 
the closets that aren't overflowing," 
Miller said. 

In addition to space, the longer term 
impact of the move will be felt by 
"getting the faculty together under one 

roof," he said. The present location of 
department faculty in two buildings -
Old Annory and Jessup Hall - has 
been a "barrier to the growth of the 
department. " 

"This has not been just a struggle 
against Old Armory but toward a more 
integrated faculty," Miller said . 

IN DEFERRING a decision on the 
appointment of the m's choice for in
formation tecbnology director, regent 
President S.J. Brownlee said he wan
ted a "written explanation in some 
detail. " 

Regent Ann Jorgensen said she 
"would like a little more time to think 
througb the wIIole thing," because the 
depressed economy req uires the 
regents to spend more time consider
ing administrative additioos. 

Bezanson said he was not surprised 
by the board's decision to ask for more 
information before approving the ap
pointment of a director of Information 
Technology. 

"They are the governing board .. . 
they need to understand to their 
satisfactioo what problems we face," 
he said. "It is quite appropriate, bav
ing studied the situation for a year, 
that we should share that Information 
with the board." 

JOHNSON SAID the deferment of a 
decision until July does not create any 
problems for the m . The delay was 
probably "more procedural tban 
anything else." 

For the last nine months, Johnson 
has acted as special assistant to the 
president for information and com
munication planning. 

He said he has gathered information, 
prepared reports and made recommen
dations. His new position would give 
him "more direct responsibity" and 
allow him to act on recommendations. 

The new position is important in or
der to more effectively coordinate and 
manage the technology required by the 
Ul, be said. 

Bezanson said if the board approves 
the appointment at its July meeting, 
the UI will search for a replacement 
for Jobnson as director of the UI's 
Weeg Computer Center during the late 
swnmer and early fall . 

Ftetiremel1t ____ ~_nl_lnu_ed_fr_om_p_aQe_1 
professional and scientific staff in the 
phased retirement policy wilen it was 
proposed last December, but the 
regents approved the plan for faculty 
OIIly . 

The regents may extend the retire
ment opportunity to include merit 
system stan later, Small said, and ad
ded that "we can remain ever 
hopeful." 

This policy, as well as the faculty 
phased retirement plan, was approved 
on a five-year experimental basis and 
will be re-evaluated by the regents In 
1987 to determine whether to contill\le, 
modify or eliminate it. 

In other action, the regents smootbed 
out a problem concerning professional 
and scientific pay plans that had arisen 
at their May monthly meeting. 

NOW CHANGES in board-approved 
pay plans must be reported to the 
regents before, rather than after, they 
are implemenled. 

These changes involve the assign
ment and deletion of classes or position 
titles to pay grades. However, revl-

sions that do not affect pay grade 
assignments wUl not require board ap
proval. 

Small said she interpreted this deci
sion to mean that the UI must submit 
extensive material to the regents 
before making major changes in the 
professional and scientific pay plan. 

She also said she understands 
"where we have gone through and used 
our systems ... the board would not go 
back and redo the point count. .. 

R. Wayne Richey, regent executive 
secretary, said alth9Ugh the regents 
will "rely on the professional integrity 
of the institution," a change In point 
count may relate to a significant un
derlying reorganization, whicb the 
board might look into. 

S.J . Brownlee confirmed the 
authority of the board in this matter, 
saying that the board "does govern 
each and every institution." 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for Finance, told the board that each 
university might have a different ap
proach to the pay plan, under board 
approval. 

Bring a ticket stub from any movie theater in 
Iowa City and receive your 2nd drink FREE! 

Old CIpIIoI Center ICIOIS /rom tile IIIIIIeIa. Enler C ImI ramp IfIIr hours. 

e 
crow's 
nest 
presents 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

"Fromed by Hugh Hart, an engaging Chicago per
former whose sensibility bears a resemblance to 
those of Elvis Costello, the Kinks' Ray Davis and 
other Walter Minyesque rackers."-the Chicago 
Sun-Times 

Special guests: THE SECRETS 
Double Bubble 9-10:30 

MAGOO'S 
HAPPy HOUR 

4:30-7:00 Daily 
************** 
25¢ Draws 

$150 Pitchers 
************** 

$175 Pitchers 
All Night Saturday 

• Yen 
..... Ching 
)J t First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and S,turday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NOW SHOWING 

~ 
Mat. MON-FAI 1 :30 

MON-FAI EVES 
6:45-9:15 

SAT & SUN 
1 :30, 4:00. 6:45. 9:15 

Regular Adm. Pr ices 
NO PASSES 

1,1 '''9:.' NOW SHOWING 
9:30 

(iU44!l 
NOW SHOWING 

Sal. Sun: 2:15. 4:30. 7:15,9:30 

• NOW 
,a,i"tO r- 2:00 

t ... 0-.... c ..... 

ROCKY III 
m·,,--,=-= '.-

OLD STYLE 
12-Pack Bottles 

Plus Deposit 

Phone 
337-9228 

EVERYDAY 

PRICES 

Free 
Sample. 
Shell.burg 
Chee.e 

Sat. June 19, 9-5 

20~ Off 
All Pre-pri 

Packages 

Watch for 
Our Fresh 
Meat Dept. 

Coming Soon 

Hours: 
8 am-9 pm 

Dally 
10 am·8 pm 

Sunday 

PI us Deposit 

RC or 8-Pack Bottles 

::~~ $1 39 
COLA Plus Deposit 
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full line of 

Institutional· 
size products 

AD EFFECTIVE 
Wed., June 16 

through 
Tues., June 11 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Pod 
I Church head I. Spanish artist 

14 Muslafa 
Kemal-

15 Biblical 
kingdom 

II Level 
17 ''Experience 
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Franklin 

18 Flaccid 
•• Essence 
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painter
sculptor 

23 Assumed 
proposition 

Z4 Periods 
15 Equal 
27 Fitted 

EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESXA 
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If Celebrity 
15 Witnessed 
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battle 
DOWN 

1 Town having 
allegiance 10 
Liege 

2 Follower of 
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3 Employ 
4 Dense thicket 
5 Gold measure 
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7 Mixture 
8 Indulge 
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11 More's 
antithesis 
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31 Utter 
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45 European 
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48 Fantastic 
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51 Novelist 
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sculptor 
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Sf College In N.C. 
57 Gustav VI 
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ICE CREAM 
Gallon Pail 

$299 

NESTLE CRUNCH 
'" E CREAM BARS 

9C 
heck our new 
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Institutional· 
size products 

D I!FF~CTIVE 
June 16 

through 
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Arts and entertainOlent 

'Zoot Suit' evokes mYths 
that inform Chicano identity 14" PIZZA 

SPECIAL 
8y Dana Benelll 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

. Zoot Sait offers that increasingly rare opportunity 
to chance upon a fine film which hasn't already had 
ils virtues exhaustively ballyhooed in a media ltlitz 
of Newsweek features, endless talk show chatter, 
"Entertainment Tonight" flattery and pictures of 
the stars and their pets in People magazine. 

On the other hand, the film has not gone totally un· 
noticed. It was released a year ago to favorable 
reviews. But Zoot Suit's unique accomplishments 
have also been the source of its difficulties in gaining 
notice. For example, the movie juggles film genres, 
a fact that doesn 't inspire distributor confidence 
because it frustrates the possibility of 
straightforward, easy promotion. What can you say, 
to pump America up for a Brechtian musical gang 
movie set in a 1940s Los Angeles barrio? 

The film is a faSCinating mixed bag of a half dozen 
different kinds of films . It 's a murder mystery, a 
"social problem" film and a history. The story is 
loosely, fancifully based on a 1942 murder known as 
the Sleepy Lagoon Murder Mystery. 

THE OFFICIALL'V sanctioned solution of the 
crime took the form of the arrest of 600 Chicanos, a 
trial for 22 of them and the sentencing of 12 to life 
terms. All of this is intertwined with the Zoot Suit 
subculture - the experience of life in the Chicano 
community and a frequently racist American milieu. 

The film takes its cue from the extravagant Zoot 
Suit costume. The dance numbers are flashy, 
stylized and intensely energetic. By now the correia· 
tion of musical energy with the primal vitality of 
png life is a movie convention (West Side Story, The 
Warriors , etc .). What distinguishes Zoot Suit is its 
willingness to simultaneously accompany its 
enthusiasm for such vitality with a cautionary (but 
not negating) analytic perspective. 

Films 
It does so through the character of El Pachuco, a 

figure who enigmatically embodies the myths of the 
Chicano Zoot Suiter. He observes that personal iden
tity forged by means of an obsession with style may 
tum out to be either heroic or foolish. 

Zoot Suit also qualifies as a noteworthy instancevf 
filmed theater . The film is written and directed by 
Luis Valdez from his own successful 1978 stage 
production. In the filmed version, Valdez relains a 
theatrical base. He thereby emphasizes character 
over convincingly realistic stagings of events. 

FINALL'V, Zoot Suit merits attention as one of the 
too-few current films (Chan is Missing is another) 
struggling to put some sort of authentic ellutic voice 
back into American commercial cinema. It repre
sents varieties and complexities of Chicano ex
perience traditionally absent or oversimplified in 
Hollywood films. It does so not through rigorous 
sociological description but through a poetic 
(stylized) evocation of the cultural mythology 
(which it suggests is not always benefiCial) that in· 
forms Chicano identity. Here the film depends on, 
and gets , two remarkable performances. 

As El Pachuco, Edward James Olmos provides a 
mesmerizing detached commentary on the life of 
gang leader Henry Reyna. As Reyna, Daniel Valdez 
(brother of the director and the film's musical direc· 
tor) gives tbe complementary performance 
necessary to demonstrate in compellingly human 
terms why a Chicano would "put on the Zoot Suit and 
play the myth." 

Zoot Suit is showing at 9 tonight and 7:15 p.m. 
Saturday at the Bijou . 

CHEESE AND lWO TOPPINGS 

$4.99 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon.-Fri. 
$1.75 

50( 
75( 

also featuring 

'Pinball' tilts lead character 
Wine 7S. - during double bubble 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 
Double-Bubble dally from 4:30-6:00 

corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

By T. Johnson 
Stall Writer 

Pinball by Jerzy Kosinksl. Bantam Books, 1982. 
287 pages. 

If there is anything consistent through Jerzy 
'Kosinski 's books, it is that some force always comes 
to bear on the lead character, driving him out of his 

, rut into a mysterious and unpredictable world. In 
Being There , it was the innocent and simple Chance 
who was forced out into the cruel inner city. 

In Pinball it is Patrick Domostroy, semi·retired 
• composer of serious musical works, who is forced 

out of the abandoned south Bronx ballroom he catls 
bome into a world as full of intrigue as any John D. 
MacDonald spellbinder . 

~ Many post·World War II writers have characters 
like Domostroy: gentle losers content with things 
the way they are. When Andrea , a beautiful young 
college cooed, comes to visit and shake him off his 
pilings by asking for his help, he is suspicious of her 
motives and not very happy to be out in the world 
again . 

Andrea is looking for Ooddard, the superstar of 
rock 'n' roll. Goddard Is a synthesizer wizard, com· 
posing anonymously, unknown even to those record 
executives with whom he deals. Andrea sees 
Domostroy as just the man to make the proper con· 
neclions and nnd Goddard for her. 

1 
KOSINSKI has woven a whodunit without crimes, 

only it 's not a whodunit because the harrator ends 
the mystery early, telling who Goddard is. The fun is 
watching Domostroy come out of his hermitage, 
back into the world of big-time music. He hits the 

1 

SHAOOWFAX 
ROCK 'n' ROll 

Drink SpeCials 
9-1 both nights 

Books 
cocktail circuit in search of clues and finds out only 
that Goddard is obsessive about his privacy, that his 
royalties are deposited in a Swiss bank account and 
he owns a big chunk of his record company. 

All of this, in properly suspenseful form , is 
revealed to Domostroy within a few feet of a barely 
noticable kid : Goddard . 

Kosinski's revelation early on of who Goddard is 
keeps the book from gelling cluttered with a lot of 
red herrings. He looks ahead for us , so we can enjoy 
watching the plot unfold. 

It is decided that Goddard must be drawn ouL of 
hiding. Fan mail is sent to deliberately pique his 
curiosity, unsigned and obsessive letters are accom· 
panied by spookily erotic photographs and just 
enough clues to make Goddard feel like he could find 
Andrea. 

THE PLAN WORKS. Goddard is drawn out and the 
plot thickens in classic form in the last 20 pages. 

Goddard and Domostroy look at each other across 
a bloody chasm and Domostroy's adage - that the 
famous and the not-famous exist on parallel paths 
not meant to cross - is borne out. 

They go their separate ways. Oomostroy once 
again floats about his South Bronx digs, playing in 
motel lounges with little to worry about. It is in 
many ways a very standard story: it begins, blooms 
and ends. 

Pinball is unpretentiously good writing and an in· 
teresting story from one of America's quirkiest 
writers. 

4PPIEliATE'Jj ,/c;:;.-: ~rn'.rLl ,- . 
('j ~Y""'hY'"I·, - ~7 

SPAGHETTI SPECTACULAR 
Served Weekends From 11 A.M.; Weekdays from 4 P.M. 
ALL THE SP AG HETTI YOU CAN EAT 

Featuring the following eight sauces: 
• Italian Sausage • Clam Sauce • Meat sauce 
• Tomato (Marinara) Sauce· Green Pepper 
and Onion Sauce • Tetrazinni Sauce • Butter 
and Garlic Sauce· Mushroom Sauce 

. Includes garlic bread and soup or salad 

$3.79 
$1 .. 99 

PER ADULT 

CHILDREN 
Under 12 

Regular Hours 
Open 11 A.M. 

7DaysA Week 
PH. 354-5800 1411 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Discover 
Syc:~more 

Cozy Atmosphere 
Casual Dining 

Reasonable Prices 

2 for 1 
CocktAil Specials 

Mon. - Fri. 

We've Moyed! 

H_rIiZ 
Rent-a-car is now located 

at Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Daily 6am-ll pm- 24 hr!. reserv. required 

r------------------., 
I Have a I 

I «IJ~I 
~~~II FREE at III 

Buy, sell I I 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I In. I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Wllh any purchase receive a Iree coupon lor medium I 
I sIZe soh drink on your next tnp in. I I Sandwtches or beer, carry out or eat here. I 
L 208 N. Linn Iowa City 338-0519 J 

'-'-______ .J ------------------

eel>flE1l> 
presents 

Iowa City's Hottest Summer Specials 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 

e 
approved 

7:30-11:30 pm 
No cover charge either night 

%%3 f. W Dshington 

¥ ~ ~J, i'~ 
CANTON HOUSE 

Give Dad a Special Treat 

Father's Day Luncheon Buffet 

All You Can Eat, Sunday, 11 am-3 pm 
featuring : 

Salad bar Chicken with oyster sauce 
Hot &c sour soup Sweet &c sour pork 

Chicken vegetable soup Beef chow mein 
BBQ pork fried rlee Mixed vegetables 

Pepper steak 

servtd With eggroll, tea & fortune cookie. 

lunch Mon·Frl 11 -2, Sun 1\·9 Dinn.r; Mon.ThuB 4-Q. Fro-S., . · 10 

713 S. Rivenide Dr. 33'7-2521 Iowa City 
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UI men don't measure up 
to Playgirl Big Ten feature 

Take notice feminists. Playgirl magazine is plaM
ing a special "Playgirl comes to· the Big Ten" issue 
for October. 

However, no VI men will be featured in the pic
torial. Ohio State. Wisconsin and Michigan are the 
universities chosen to be in the feature "because 
these schools are really representative of the Big 
Ten. " according to Linda Horwitz, talent coor
dinator for the magazine. 

Horwitz was in Columbus, Ohio, several weeks ago 
to consider prospective photo models from OSU. 

"OSU has a wonderful campus location," says 
Horwitz, "and Columbus is a typical college town. 
which is what we're looking for. " 

Men interviewed to represent the Big Ten were 
photographed fully clothed. "We can tell if a man 
has a good body with his clothes on." according to 
Horwitz. 

Campus 
roundup 
attended River Rat Day. 

The celebration also offered an ice cream-eating 
contest. Almost 160 pints of O{) Oreo ice cream 
were consumed by 152 contestants. All contestants 
were given the same flavor ice cream because 
organizers feared that contestants could eat some 
their favorite flavors faster. "I've got to be fair, " 
said Rob Felty, an employee of the ice cream 
company that sponsored the contest. 
-From The Ohio State Lantern. 

ZOOT SUIT 

"A TANTAUZING TEASE ••• 
..... who' •• tIone. little 1iYtaI .•. a deIIPt .. 1M ........ 1 

JUDITH CIlIST .... 

Luis BUfiuel's 

Obscure 
Object 

OfUesire 
("CeI 0bIcu! 0bi8I <lJ D8si") 

Sat. 9:15, Sun. 7:00 

All photos for the feature will be nude shots and 
the men will be paid $100 per day. Men probably 
won't work more than five hours for one day, 
Horwitz said. 

Drivers object to IWAR' 
Automobile license plates are declaring "WAR" in 

Florida's Alchua county. 

lOOT SUIT creates a world or lIS own, combining 
myth, music, passion. and t~e unique world ~iew of 
wr~ter/diredor luis Valdez on the Chicano e.~ 
perience in 194(1's America. 

George CUkOf'S dellllhtful comedy-adventure ilJirS 

Katharine Hepburn as a young woman who mar 
querades as a boy In order to escape to France with 
her crooked father. Sexual confu51on abounds. With 
Cary Grant, Edmund Gwenn. 

Fri. 7 
She said she plans to look for suitable campus loca

tions to use in the photos, contacting university ad
ministrators if necessary for permission to take the 
photos. One of her concerns is finding secluded loca
tions that provide complete privacy for the models. 
-From The Ohio State Lantern. 

WAR is the three-letter prefix assigned the county 
for automobile license tags . Several car owners in 
the area have complained about the prefix. 

Fri, 9, Sat. 7:15 

FASSBINDER's 
CHINESE 
ROULETTE 

Students play Idirty' games 

Stan Michelsen, one of the people that objected to 
the WAR prefix said. "I'd rather be a WAS any day. 
You can't even have BUM or TIT, but you can have 
WAR. What's wrong with BUM? I'd rather be a 
BUM. There's enough war around the world without 
advertising it." 

An all out Gothic
thriller from the late 
R.W. Fassbinder. 
Elegant suspense, daz
zling camera style, and 
a wonderfully wicked 
plot about a nasty 
teenage girl tricking 
her philandering 
parents. 

Oozeball was one of the featured events at Ohio 
State during its River Rat Day celebration. The 
game is similar to volleyball, except that it is played 
in a pit of mud. 

Twelve eight-member teams played in the eight
hour tournament. Competing teams often wrestled 
each other in the ' mud after their game was 
completed. "I loved playing, it was so much fun I'd 
do it again," said Steven Schaller, a team member. 

People that object to the WAR tags can have them 
replaced with tags that have a WAS prefix, 
according to Ruth Hazen, tag office superviser. 

Other prefixes that have met with objection in the 
state include POT. UCK, PAD, STP and SHT. Any 
car-owner that objects to their tag prefix can have 
the tags replaced, according to Alchua County tax 
collector Jim Bishop. 

Sun. 9 

"It·s really disgusting, but it looks like a lot of 
fun," said Kisa Ewing, one of about 4,000 people who 

-From The Independent Florida Alligator . 
-Compiled by Diane McEvoy 

\\eekendTV 
FRIDAY 
6/18/82 

MORNING 

5:00 IJ [Hao) Brendon ChtI .. P.rt 
11 

5:30 IJ [Hao) Brendon ChI8e P.rt 
12 
III '82 Intern'll Speed Skiing 

&:00 IJ [Haol MOVIE: 'GoIng Apel' 
CII [MAX) MOVIE: 'Rock For 
Kompuch. · 
m ESPN Sportl Center 

7:30 CIIIMAX] MOVI E: 'HIgh Country' 
&:00 IJ IHao) TIme W..... tile 

S."entl .. 
• MOVIE: 'Wonder M.,,· 
01 NASL Weekly 

8:30 m ESPN Sporteforum 
1:00 0 IHao] MOVIE: 'On the Right 

Trick' 
till MOVIE: 'Frlncle GoeI to the 
AacHt • 

m ESPN Sports Cent ... 
1:30 • IMAX! MOVIE: ·PI.-.cIIH 

Alley' 
10:00 • MOVIE: ·Port Afrtque' 
11:0jl 0 IHBO) eonau ...... Rep0rt8 m MOVIE: 'Pretty Boy Aoyd' 

01 1178 WImbledon HlghUghll 
11:30 IJ [HaO] MOVIE: 'The furvfvor' 

., [MAXi MOVIE: '10 Allful 01 
t;!ynemlte' 
fJI MOVIE: 'Thunder Over 
Arizona' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 IB MOVIE: 'Wlnd Acroll lhe 
Everglldel' 
01 ESPN Spec:t.I Golf 
Pr ... nlellon: 1882 u.s. ()pen 
Irom Pebble B.ch, CA - FI,.I 
Round 

1:00 IJ IHao] MOVIE: Hog WIkI 
1:30 iii Mljor LelgUl ....... t 

Montr.1 .t Chicago Cuba 
2:00 CliMAX] Meeting H8IIw.y 
2:30 0 IHaO] MOVIE: 'Chu Chu end 

the Phlly Fla .... • 
3:00 01 ESPN Specl.. 00II 

Prelentlllon: 1882 U.S. ()pen 
Irom Pebble B .. ch. CA -
Second Round 

3:30 lID MOVIE: 'Love H8PPY' 
4:00 0 [Hao] arendon ChaM P.rt 

11 
4:30 IJ IHBO] Brendon ChaM Part 

12 
• [MAXI MOVIE: 'Roc:k For 
K.mpuche.· 

5:00 0 IHlol MOVIE: 'Darby O' GIU 
Little People' 
fJ) Ceillope Children'. Pro
grllll. 

eVENING 

8:00 D ill _ rn II l1J • lID lID 
New. 
G!) Berney Miller 
III (J2) Busln_ Report 
• [MAXi MOVIE: 'Hlgh Country' 
• Winners 
lID BuI·. Eye 
fII 'Youl' Meg. lor Women 
• All-St. SportaChellenga III T1Ie Tomorrow People 

1:30 D ill M' A 'S'H 
B CD D P.M. MegazJne 
1I l1J Jok .. '. WltcI 
iii CarOl Burna" and Frienda 
16 (J2) MICNall-Lahrer Report 

I Flllllly Feud 
M.jor L.gue IIeHbeII: San 

Frlnclaco ., Allant. 
aD Sportl nlk 
tit Another Life 
fII Sport. Probe 
.. ESPN Sport. canter 
III Black Ba.uty 

7:00 B ill III Dull" 01 Huard o [HtOI MOVIE: 'On tile Right 
Treck' 

I CD lID THCIIers Only 
l1J .a-on 
MOVIE: '833 Squadron' 

crz W •• hlngton WNW 
Ravlew 
.. Nattonal a-aplllc Spec:IeI 
• ProlH.ionIr Boxtng From MSO 
• ESPN Spec:taI Golf """""'ion: 1"2 U.S. Opan 
lrom Pebble lINch. CA -
1lac0nd Round 
III Llnwlrl 

7:30 • CD • Chicago Story 

li' .. M=lw~ ':00 I_ DaIIn 
MOVIE: 'I'raadom' 
1II1Ila! to Mna! 

' :30 
1:00 

1:30 

IMAXI IIOVIE: '10 I'lIIIuI 01 
Dynamtta' 

• 714 Daye T1III Changed 
Amer~CIUb 
~MOtorwMk 
IH.~r:=r·Htah 1I!ak' 
(l) a Mc:CIeIn'.1.aw 
News 
tl1I MOVIE: 'One In a ..",. 
fatcon C"'" 
TISlvenIng News 
~AmerIcI 

10:00 U=\Jca;r. 

I
'=r~l;; 

MOVIE: 'LooII QuIllliar' 

10::10 IS':,~ canter 
~Ol MOYIE: 'I!ow Out' 

l1S1~~ 

I Seturdly Night 
II2I Filii .. OUr FIIIIer 

., [MAX! MOVIE: 'Roc:k For 
Kampucha.· 
• MOVIE: 'TIM G,..I B."k 
Hou' 
• Allin the Fomlly 
II Another LIfe 

11:00 11il '''IlIg~1Ine 
ClII2I DIck C.vet1 
• Allantl Br.v .. Replay 
II Bums .. Allen 
• Top R.,k Bolling from 
N ..... vll ... TN 

11:30 • (l) • SCTV Network 

I~~: ~80111' 
.e1I2l Ceptlonecl ABC Na .. 
• MOVIE: ·H .. •• Angel. on 
Wh .... ' 

I Jack Benny Show 
11:45 [MAXi MOVIE: 'The 

Inharltence' 
12:00. III MOVIE: 'A Chump at 

Ollfonl' 

I I Married JOlIn 
Bobby Jon .. GoIpeI Show 

12:15 elHBOI MOVIE: .Str1peI. 
12:30 8 l1J 5pacte1 FHI. 

_. My Llttta M •• 
Video Soul 

12:45 8l1J News 
1:00 _Ill MOVIE: 'Wey QuI Weal' a rn • News/SIgn 011 

I ~:aub 
BlChelor Fether 

II Nlghl Aight 
1:30 lID [MAX] MOVIE: '1 Love You 

Allc:a B. Toklll' 
• Ute of_Riley 
.. ESPN Sporta Canter 

2:00 I [Heol MOVIE: 'TIM SUrvlYor' 
NlQhlbMt 

lID MOVIE: 'Bonnle • Clyde' 
.. Burne .. Allen 

2:15 I III Early Word 
Newl 

2:30 MOVIE: 'Slx BI1cIges 10 
C!'OeI' 
.. Jack Benny Show 
• ESPN Spec:Iat 00II 
PrHentlllon: '''2 U.s. ()pen 
from Pebble INch, c;. . 
1lac0nd Round 

2:45 • FIlm 
3:00 • ROokI .. 

lID I Married Joan 
., Night FlIght 

3:15 I [MAXI MOVIE: 'HlghCounlry' 
3:30 [HBOI MOVIE: 'HIgh Rlek' 

4:00 r== 4:30 ID To Ba Announcacl a WorId/Large 

SATURDAY 
6119/82 

MORNING 

5:00 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'wrong Ann 01 
tile Law' 

I CNNNa .. 
Mercua Walby, M. D. I Blackwood Brothan 

5:30 I~=:F.==· s.. Hunt 
SpICe KIda"a 
Amartcan Government 

• ESPN Sporteforum 

•• :00 I~Soup 
Acklllm FImII, 
Count 01 Monta C .... IO 
American Oov_t 

• ESPN SporII C ........ 
1:15 .I=: FOI'um 
8:30 .3-

• IMAX] MOVIE: ·1IIrtII 01 tile 
IN.' 

,

1et1IfW.., 

:~~c::. 
1liiie BoWl 
".Ing It Count 

1:41 I Cart-. 
7:00 (I). Popaye/Ollve 

Comadl.Jlhow a (l) • 1'IntIl_ Comedy 
Show 

I (J) • Super frlenda u.s. Farm Report 
II2I Sport FIaIq 

1 ~:;'Ace4 Pro TMIII Rodeo 
","wIIaaI 

7:10 (I) _ Tarun/~ R...,I 
lono Adventure Hour 

I ~ ~/00IdIe GoIdI 

1
"l~T: 

P.,.rtdga family 
Rcnper !loom 
Laaaon 
.... 01 CallIope 
MIIIdng " Count 

I:0Il n(H~~d= Gon8 

W.IIIII .... 
Great .,.. c:-. 
fInIncIaI~ 

uo n=-~ ... IIunnar Show a (l) a IUd IIuI* !'ower Hour 
willi ....... 

I (J) aLI¥arM .. ...., 
~ IIIIIItRIIecI 

elI2l Antiques 
., [MAX] MOVIE: 'A 1'_ In the 
Crowd' 
.. Weekancl Gardener 
., CopIng with Kids 

I NCAA Instruct lonal SerIeI 
1:00 ' [HIO] MOVIE: ·Contlnentel 

Divide' 
1Il1J II) Rich .. RlchIScooby .. 
ScrlPPY Doo Show 
III Charlando 

I (J2) Old HoullWorka 
MOVIE: 'Guy, end Dolle' 

• Jimmy HOUlton ., Up Ind ComIng 
• ESPN SDort. C .... I .. 

8:30 • CD aD Splderman • HII 
FrIand. 
III Cer Care Cantril 
• (J2) Latt Chenca Gange tit George 
III BI~"II Blnto Lvi. 1 

10:00 • rn l1li Spec:e Sla,. 
8 ()) III Fonz/H.ppy Dlye 
III SUpermen 
.. crz Motorweek 

I Fresh Idee 
SImple GIlt. 
ll1f1() Wimbledon Hlghllghll 

10:30 • III IIIl11ack.t. 
8 l1J Gil Hellllcllfll 
M.nnlduke 
• Voyage to"" IIOIIOm 01 .... 
Sea 
• (J2) Vie Briden'. Tannil I Amerk:en Tre. · ~=~ Sports Acid. 

11:00 Bill III TroIlklna 
e [HIO] MOVIE: 'Zono T1Ie Gay 
BIIda' a rn lID ~/5pNcIy Show 
8 l1J • ABC Weekend 

n~ralnlng 00aI 
• [MAX) M6VIE: 'BIg 
WIICIneIday' .WeII_ 
a Engliah Chlnnel 
III A Common Tongue 
• ESPN Spec:lel 00II 
PrHllllstlon: '''2 U.s. ()pan 
!rom Pebble INch, CA • 
Second Round 

11:30 • III III Tom Ind Jerry 
aCD. Thle Week In IIIHbeII 
1IIl1J lID Amerlcln a.ndltand 
• One Step leyond 

I II2J Mlcrowlva Cookery 
WIld alii Hlckcock 

III DImenIlonI In ScIence 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 • III • Kwlclly Koala 
a rn lID "ajor LNgua 
Bnablft Pl\11IIcIe1p/1Ia .t 
Pltteburvh 

I AmerIce·. Top Tin 
(J2) Extenllon 
.. OVIE: .~ LoY. .... 

• MOVIE: 'A~ Town' 
., Mill • Jenny 

12:30 I III _ 30 Mlnut .. 
()) U. s. 1'_ Report 

I 11111 Week In Ballbell 
II2J Quilting 

• AmarIce'. Top Tin ., Adventurel In RaInbow Co. 
1:00 I (I) c-try Galaxy 01 St .. 

[HIOI MOYIE: ·F. from the 
IIIddtnt8c..Crowd· 

I~o:= II2I Slim Culelna a [MAX) MOVIE: 'Wrong Arm 01 
tile Law' 

,

Blackhtlwk College 
Ukalt Ie 
c-etIon Street 
StIrNd Your WIngs 

1:11 "-lor League ...... t 
Montr .. 1 .1 Chicago Cube 

1:30 18 iIi ~=-::&. PIIntIng 
LH.S.A. HIghIIghIl 
LooIIai U. 
Whet WIll They ThInk 

2:00 II2I Ullal, Yoga IIICI You 
MOVIE: 'The Latl Hurrell' 

a Gteet .. t SporII L.egenda 

I MOVIE: 'Rengar c-.' 
MOVIE: 'Four Deapama 

Man' 
• NASL s-r. V.-erll 
C!IICaIIO 
• 111tck IIaeUty 

2:JO 1l1J. u.s. ()pen 00II 
II2I Jull Child I More =r .. OVIE: '10 F_1n the 

Crowd' 

I GllomaIIonale 
TIle T_ People 

3:00 III IIewIIcIIecI 
rn III Major ..... 

.....,... Loa Angalaa al 
CtncInnatt 

I II2I MatInee II tile IIJou 
Wylll Earp 
Raggta oIICIIaon·. World 01 

3:30 0-CIIS Iporta Jaturday WIIJOII Trstn 
4,00 (HIOI MOVIE: 'Elvlel' 

Bout Trstn 
·youl·_ .... lor W_ 
Auto IIactng '11: CAIIT .... 

4:10 IMe~;:WI 
hit. "- end Gardena 

I:0Il (J) 10 on I tur!::!. 10Il10: GNrtng Up for 

l ID T .. Down and I'In 
IMAlCI MOYIE: ....... 01 .... ........ 

I Jal*_ 

~t:,.... 
Ttrna-OuIllIaNr 

III ~Hd Your Wing. 
5:30 • W III CBS New. 

• rn N""vllle on the ROIId 
DNBCNe .. 
lID Pro Calebrlty Golf Serie. 
III You C.n't Do Thlt On TV 

EVENING 

8:00 • III D (l) Ne .. 
III Hog.., '. Heroes 
• (J2) Soccer M.de In Germeny 
III Lawrence Welk a Solid Gold 
liD Judy Lynn Show 
III Sparta Probe 
.. ESPN Sports Cenler 
_ The Tomorrow People 

8:30 B III B.ckstege P ... 
IJ IHaol MOVIE: 'Seturdey the 
14th· 
_ CD D.nce Fever 
III l1J Dyn.mlc UvIIIg 
III C.roI Burne" .nd Friend, 
.. Mltor Leegue Ba.ebel~ Sen 
Frenclaco .t Atlenta 
lID H:r.: Days Alliin 
fa A In Trell 
., Sport. Look 
CD Blecll ae.uty 

7:00 Bill. Walt Ol.ney a CD D Herper Velley 
III MOVIE: 'The Delphi Bureau' 
elI2l Bluegta .. Spec:tecullr 
. IMAXI MOVIE: 'Wrong Ann 01 
the Law' 
GIl Todey'. FBI 
• .. OVIE: 'Jungla BOok' 
III NBA ROok .. 01 tile YHr 
• World Amlteur Boling 
Champlon.hlPI' from Munich. 
Garmany 
III Llvawlre 

7:30 a rn DOna of the Boy. 
1I l1J To Ba Announced 

I (J2) Agron,ky Inc! Comp.ny 
Time-Out Tlteat ... 

1:00 III III MOVIE: 'Butch Ind 
Sundance: The Early O.y.· o [Heol MIn"'y·. FOllin a CD III Barber. M.ndrel and 
the M.ndrell Sialen 
1IIl1J Gil Love Boal 
• (J2) Vincent Price Oothlc Film 

1:30 • [MAXI · Ca.. 01 the 
Mukkl_ . 

8:00 0 [HBO] MOVIE: 'Dog Day 
Afternoon' a rn D NBC Reportl 
_Ne .. 
.IMAX] MOVIE: '10 Face In the 
Crowd' 
l1li USPA Rol •• Gold Cup Polo 

1:30 1l1J GIl To Ba Announcacl 
(J2) Sheriock Holme. 
TIS Evening N ... 
Roc:k Chureh Proclalml 

10:00 • III a rn III l1J ••• 
News 

I SoIkI Gold 
II2I JIZZ at Melnt_ 

Shop 
til Night FlIght 
l1li ESPN Sport. Center 

10:15 8l1J ABC N ... 
10:30 Bill MOVIE: 'Eac:epe from the 

Plena! 01 the Apea' 

I CD • S.lurdey Night Live 
(J) MOVIE: 'The Young 

Seducen' 
• Th.t N .. hvllie Mulk: 
.. World .t W.r 
• MOVIE: 'Youre, Mine .nd 
Ou,.· 

I Heritage Slngeq 
11:00 (HBO] MOVIE: ·Contlnenl.1 

DIvide' 
.. Backllage Pus 
• (J2) Kup'. Show 
• N""vIh on the Road I Americ., Tr.O 

ESPN Special Golf 
Prelantlllon: 1"2 U.s. Open 
from Pebble BalCh, CA - third 
Round 

11:15 lID IMAX) MOVIE: 'TIIe 
Sensuou. NUrH' 11:301 MOVIE: 'Secra! W.y.· 

Popl Goes the Counlry 
Atlant. Brevn Repley 
Weekend Gerdaner 

12:00 CD Blue Jean Nelwork 
BICII.t~/QrInd Old Opry 

12:30I~~=ble 
(I) MOVIE: 'Appolntment 

with I Killer' 
• (MAXi MOVIE: ·Separ.te 
wa~l~ 

I MOVIE: 'Playmll'" 
700 Club 

12:41 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Pr!vlla 
hnjamln' :: I tb~: .. Sll~ ~ tile Improy 

ESPN Sport. Cent ... 
2:00 NlghtbNt 

B .. t 01 700 Club 
2:15 [MAXi MOVIE: 'TIIe 

WI/Idaran' 
2:30 I'HIO] MOVIE: 'lInlbalcer' 

From tile Edllor'. Deak 
MOVIE: 'Too Mlny Olrla' 

World Amateur 10ling 
ChampIonehIpe from Munlcll, 
W .. t~ 

3:00 I MOVIE: 'Agelnat All 0cIda' 
3:JO Roae BatleY 
4:11 IMAXI - CaM 01 the 

""!llIne .. lillie Hom 
4:10 a AgrIoUIhn U.s.A. 

SUNDAY 
6/20/82 

ii6RNiNd 
lIOII • IHID] MOYIE: 'TIlle TIllIe 

forever' • DannII ilia __ 

III [MAXI MOVIE: 'Home from 
the Hili' 
.CNN Naw. 
liD John W .... y WhIte 
fII Amerlcen GoYlrment II 

5:30 QII See Hunt 
fa HI Doug 
fII American GoYerment 11 
• ESPN·. SportsWoman 

8:00 • III Ch .... tophers 
G!)Supennen 

• Between the UIlII 
GIl Dlrectlonl 
tit BllCllwood Brothers 
III Amertc.n Govermenl II 
• ESPN Sports Cent ... 

8:15 D ill Anlw .. /Love 
8:30 D (I) ThIs I. ".. LIIe 

till C.rtoon. 
• It I. WrlHen 
Gil CllhoIle Ma .. 
g ee.IH .. r 
fII CeIIIope ChNdren'l Pro-

r::'klng II Count 
7:00 D ill Sound 011 

eIHBO] MOVIE: 'GoIng Apel' a CD Grea. Space COIIII ... 
1I l1J . Jimmy 5 ..... 
III Dlacovery 
III (J2) Seume Street 
III Dr. Snugglel 

• J.mes Roblaon ID Ooapel SIng 
m LellOll 
fII Melllellng Penpecttv .. 
• NASL SOCcer: V_v ... II 
Chicago 
III Pin""" 

7:30 • III COIIIIder TItle a CD Mus lor Shut-In. 
III 3-Score 
III [MAX] MOVIE: 'Magnlllcant 
Hu.lle· 
D Thl. II lhe ure 
• Cartoon F .. IIv.1 
Ii) OIeiogue 
g Heritage Singers 
fII Mellleting Perspectlv .. 

7:45 III Wh.t'l New? 
8:00 • III III SUndly MornIng 

• rn Lundetroms 
• l1J MOVIE: '11onch Pleye 
CupId' 
III M ... lor Shut·lns 
.. II2J Mr. Rogers' Natghbor
hood 
III Sundey Worship 
• Loet In SpaCe lID DIY 01 DIIcovary 
lID Kenneth CopaIInd 
., Loounlng the Grtp 

8:30 • [HIO] MOVIE: 'Sllver SIrNIe' 
B rn lID Rei Humbard 
CI Chicegolllncl Church Hour 
IiI II2J PoIIt. Dot Door = ~ports Ace4 
.. LooeanIng tile Grip 

1:00 D rn Orel Robart. 

• Robert ScI1ular .1I2J BIg Blue Martlie 
DRipping 
lID Lighter Side 01 tile N ... 
011 OIrnanlion 
fa Changld LIv .. e MOVIE: 'ElIlebllll 01 
Ladymeld' 
III Flallbl. Reading 
• ESPN SporII c.nter 

8:30 • (I) Kanneth Copeland 
B rn D.y 01 DIIeovery 
D l1J • Kids Are People Too 
• OuldOOr Llr. .1I2I 3-2-1, Contact 
• ·IMAXI MOVIE: 'AnaI 
Counldown' 

• Ore! Roberta I Huck and Yogi 
MOVIE: 'LIIe with F.ther· 

lID Good ..... 
III Flellble Raldlrlll 

10:00 I rn World Tomorrow 
Tarlln 

I (J2) 11111"" II tha Bifou 
GoapeI Temple P .. MAt. 
GriZZly Adami Spec:1aI 
In TOUCh 

II Keep II Runntng 

I NCAA lnatruct fonej SerIeI 
10:30 III F_ the Nation 

I [HIO] What On Earth? 
(l) T 0lIl I Jerry 
(J) 11111 Week with David 

Brinll .. y 

I Robart Schutter 
Mr. Ed 

III C_ StudlNl SIn luainell 

11:00 I ~~ scrhallenge 
I [HIOI .. OVIE: 'My Ch8mpIon' m OIIllJln·. lliand 

Claco ICIcJ 

I We're MovIn' 
Nawalght '82 
EngIIeI\ Channel 
C_ StudlN/Im IuaIneII 

ESPN SpacIal 00II 
Pr_talton: I. U.S. ()pan 
from Pebble illICIt, CA - n..t 
Round 

I You C.,,·t Do T1III On TV 
11:10 CD Focat PoInt 

(J) Larry Jonn MInIatry 

,~~l!~'::. 
fICa .he NIIIon 
Meat the I'Nu 
Naw lillie IIIfI1a Show 
COokln' Cajun 
TheT_,..". 

AfflliNOOA 

It 
Started 

asa 
Concert 

........ .......... The Band 
RIck Oanko 
tevonHekn 

Got!h Hudson 
IIichood Manuel 

I!obble RobetIson 

EriC Ctopion EmmyJou Holri$ Paullullelfleld 
Nell Diamond van Morrison I!onnie HowtdnI 

lob DyJon The Siopies RIngo Slarr 
Joni M"chell OUohn Ron Wood 
Nell Young Muddy Waters 

Saturday Onlyl 8:45 

III Tht. W.... with David 
Brtnkley 
.. Dr. J."... Kennedy Religion 
., RllJllla Jeckson·. World 01 

12:30 ~ Wilton. 
a rn Wild KIngdom 
I!) One Step BeyOnd 
.. (J2) W.II Street Weft 
• Thle W .. k In B...,..I 

1:00 • [HIO] MOVIE: 'Thle Time 
Forever' 
B rn MOVIE: 'A TIIIant lor 
Lovl!IIJ' 
• ()) Miry Tyler Moor. e Laid 011 Men 
IiIII2J Mll'llat to Mnet 
IIDH .. Hlw m Melor Leegue IIIMbeIl: Sen 
Fr.nclaco .1 Allanta 
.. To Ie Announcld 
II Words 01 Hope 
• Coronation Street .. UnWl .. 

1:15 .. Mljor League Ballbelt 
Montreat III Chicago Cuba 

1:30 D III Mlchlgen 400 
III l1J Senlord .nd Son 
• (J2) Agron ... y and Company 
.. [MAXl MOVtE: 'IIegnlflcant 
Hwtle' 
• Come Love tile Chlldran 
• Feith 20 2:00 1IIl1J. American Sportamen 
III (J2) M." ... 01 Ute/beeth 
• Wlmlldon Preview 
.. Chril "'1101 
., MOVIE: 'My Son, My Son' 
e 1110 Wimbledon Hlgh'lghtl 
., Grandpa Doc 

2:30 IIIII21 MOVIE: 'Batty Soap' 
• All God'. ChHdren 
.. loll Lavltt 

I BI.cka..uty 
3,00 [HBO] T_ W..... the 

SeYentln 
.. rn lID SportlWorId 
III l1J III U. S. Open Golf 
lID SpecI.1 
• NcAA Oivlslon II Women'e 
Trick ChempIon.hlptl from 
CellIomle St.te ·Secromento 
.. You Can'l Do Thlt On TV 

3:30 _IMAXI MOVIE: 'Monty PJU
Ind the HOly Grall' 
• Mlchlg." 400 JIP 
III The l'omorrow People 

4:00 0 IHlol MOVIE: 'Oolng Apel' 
a MOVIE: 'A TI" of Two CItIe.· 
I11II2I In.lght 
.. LeChtlrm 
.. 'Youl' Meg. lor Women 
.. Reggie .llCkson·. World 01 
Sport. 

4:15 IIIN ... 
4:30 • II2I Vletory Gardan 

• UncIersN World 01 Jacques 
COUIte .. 
.. Jimmy Houston 
• Be" .. HOIMI Ind GIrdene 

5:00 . Ill ..... 
I rn • Wild Kingdom 

II2J low. Pr_ 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'Don' 00 
Ne. tile W.ter' 
.CIS ..... 
II Blackwood Broth ... 
til Cell10pe Chldren'l Pro-

Studio s.. i eml 

5:30 III Sport. Alleld 

8:00 

':30 

7:00 

ICD ID NBC News 
II2I T.ke O'N'E 
F.Y.I. 
Nlee People 
Georga 

I ESPN'. Hartl Racing Wkly, 
Spreld Your Wing. 

EVENING 

I III III &0 Mlnut .. 
IHeO] MOVIE: ·SNv .. St .... · 
CD D F.ther Murphy 
II2I firing Une 

I Chtlmpton.hlp Wr"tllng 
PrIorIty One Intemat'l 

• Sport. Probe . 
ESPN Sport. Center 
The Tomorrow People 
Wild KIngdom 
IATy Jones Ministry 
Gr.' SporII ~ 
Blick Beallly 

~ 
• Atehle·. PlICa 
a CHI ... 
• MOVIE: ·earavlIII.· 

I'l9ht lICk 
II21"Nova 

IMAXI MOVIE: '1'lneI 
Countdown' 

I N....,,111e AMn 
In Touch 
Baat 01 USA 

II 1182 SenIor Men'. U 
Amarle." WllenIdIng C~ 

~~Wlre 
7:30 ii 1IJ III One D.y At A TIme 

1:00 I Ii)TA':::eopIe 
o [Haol HBO Theater: Will 
Until On _ rn D MOVIE: '1'1 .. DtIyI 
From Home' a Lawrence W" 
• (J2) Ch.mber Enumblea lID Week In Review 
fa Tr.".lormed 

1:30 II (I) III J~ • 
.. Good Earth Joumel 
m 1181 Wimbledon Highlightl 

1:00 D ill m Trapper John, M.D. 
• ()) • ABC ..... CIou-up: 
Oil 
IIIN ... 
elI2l Mastarplece ThNtre 
• [MAX] MOVIE: 'Home from 
lhe HIR' 
• TaS evening N_ 
.. Se.reh 
fII TIme-Out Theel .. 

1:30 II John Ankerbara 
I Engll .... ChenMI 

ESPN', Horse Rac1!lll 'jnIy. 
10:00 _Ill _ rn 1Il1J _ •• ..... e tHID] .. OVIE: 'Chu Chu and , « 

lhe PIIIIy FIe .... • 

• Sport. Scene 
• (J2) Lord Mounlbltten: A MIn 
lor the Cantury 
.JanyF ..... 
tit TIle King I. Coming 
II ESPN Sports Canter 

10:15 1II l1J ABC Ne. 
.CBSN ... 

10:30 II III MOVIE: 'Slaug,"-,
FIve' 
a rn MOVIE: 'The Rou Tattoo' 

1l1J Emergency 
Kung Fu 
At I_ 

e .. OVIE: 'TIM Out oIT-.' 
• MOVIE: 'MIIIage to My 
Daughter' 
lID Contact 

11:00 III2I Lawllllk .... 
Open Up 

I ~S~:-=ry Golf 
Pr ... nl.Uon: 1182 U.S. Opan 
lrom Pebble BIICh. CA - FIns1 
Round 

11:30 IJ [HIO] MOVIE: 'Thle TIIM 
Forever' 
8 l1J WorIdvillon 

I ;'¥~;II:':''':l!Ia::~ 
lID (MAXi MOVIE: 'Cutters W..,· 

I Sacrat W. 
Proluslonel TennII: Stelle 

Moll Queen'. Cup ChampIon
IIhIp FIn. From L.ondOft, 
England 

12:00. Newl 
.. "OVIE: '1Ied UItIe Iiianti' 

12:30 I &'J~:'y Night 
l1J OIrlCllonl 

lID Newl/Sign 011 
III ABC News 

12:41 III New./SIgn 011 
1:00 eIHIO] MOVIE: 'GoIng Ape,. 
1:30 1~:n~.lnm .... tTlIIew" 

., NIghtbHl 

1111D E~:x~V~:~~ 
2:00 Cromie Clrcte 

MOVIE: 'Money' 
2:30 a CD Naws/Sign 011 

• NASL Soccer: V_It 
Chleego 

2:45 0 [HeO] HIIO ThNtar: Wilt 
Until Dirk 

3:30 I MOVIE: '11 I Hid e Millon' 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'Don1 Go 

4:00 IN"S~::;' IIlChaior FIIher 
Cotgata Women'. Track 

G_ 

I prog COI\t'd • 
4:30 11'1 Your Bu ... 

Anolhet ura 
.882 SenIor lien'. ~ 

Amarlcen W ........ Ch.
pIonahtp 

1V and VHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 

] 
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Feminism 
and Sport 
lectures 
scheduled 
ayMattGallo 
StaHWrlter 

Several nationally renowned 
authorities on feminism and sports will 
be featured this weekend as the VI 
hosts the third part of a women's 
studies program at Phillips Hall en
titled "Feminism and Sport: Connec
tions and Directions." 

The conference, which will run from 
June 18 through June 21, will be beaded 
by Dr. Catharine McKinnon, Assistant 
Professor of Law at Sl.aIIford Univer
Sity, according to Kris Bums, the Coor
dinator of the Woman as Leaders 
workshop. 

"We're trying to sbow that feminism 
isn't just related to politics," Bums 
said. "It's related to all aspects, in
cluding sports. The most important 
thing is that we have a lot of people 
coming together to talk about 
feminism. " 

THE WORKSHOP, WHICH can be 
taten for college credit, is stressing 
the importance of feminism in life, Dr. 
N. Peggy Burke, Chair of the Depart
ment of Physical Education and Dance 
said. "Early in the movement, females 
didn't realize the need for communica
tions in the area of sport as a feminist 
issue," Burke said. "It's important 
tbat people in sport realize the impor
tance of all feminist issues. While 
much progress bas been made for 
women in tbe past ten years , new hur
dles are constantly being thrown in the 
way." 

Burke defined feminism as a "point 
of view that shows there is special need 
to address concerns specifically for 
women, and make progress in issues 

See Conterence, page 9 

I Iinter'nali,onal 

Defending champ David Graham masters a chip shot on the second hole at the U.S. Open. 
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u.s. Open 
co-leaders 
survive test 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -
A man who quit the golf tour a decade 
ago and a maturing star who is 
searching for the game he misplaced 
after winning his first major cham
pionship last year solved the buf
feting winds of Pebble Beach Thurs
day to share the first-round lead of 
the 82nd U.S. Open. 

Bruce Devlin, 44, the one-time 
Australian plumber who has not won 
a tournament in 10 years, and Bill 
Rogers, 30, who captured the British 
Open last summer and promptly went 
into a slump, shot two-under 70's 
Thursday on a day that saw player af
ter player fall victim to the blustery 
conditions. 

"IF SOMEBODY told me I would 
be leading today I would have told 
them they were mad ," said Devlin, 
who decided at the end of 1972 that 
golf just wasn 't that much fun 
anymore and left the week-to-week 
grind of the tour. "It's definitely the 
best start I've ever had in the Open." 

"I've been struggling," admitted 
Rogers, whose win in the British 
Open at Royal st. George's es
tablished him as one of the rising 
stars of the game. "My game has 
been under scrutiny this year and I've 
pressed some. But I couldn't pick a 
better week to start playing well." 

A shot back of the co-leaders at 
one-under 71 came local hero Bobby 
Clampett, Calvin Peete, Terry Diehl, 

DaMY Edwards and James King, 
who is best known on the tour for once 
accosting a PGA official because of 
an adverse ruling. 

Tom Watson, hoping to claim his 
first Open crown, birdied the 16th and 
17th to shoot an even-par 72 and lead a 
group that included Fuzzy Zoeller, 
former Open champ Andy North and 
George Burns, who let the cham· 
pionship slip away on the final day 
last year. 

"I FEEL KIND of like the (Larry 
Holmes-Gerry Cooney) fight in Las 
Vegas, " Watson said. "I took a few 
punches , but I counter·punched 
pretty well. I made five birdies, but I 
made five bogeys. " 

The day dawned cloudy and calm, 
just like the weather had been during 
practice earlier this week. But at 
mid-morning the clouds burned away 
over the cliffs of the Monterey Penin
sula and the winds began to blow. By 
the end of the long day the clouds 
were back, but the wind was "tiD 
there and the last players on the 
course shivered their way through the 
final holes. 

But way, way back came the unfor
tunate Bob E. Smith, who started his 
day with three straight 6's and wound 
up shooting a horrendous 19-over-par 
91. Scores in the 80's were common, 
one of them being an 81 shot by Gary 
Player 's son , Wayne. Gary, 
meanwhile, had a 78. 

, I 
I 
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Big Ten television pact will force schedule changes 
By Steve Batterlon noon co~test. Following this season, desire to televise non-conference • hours to watch the complete coverage, double-header, with Pennsylvania's I 
ASSistant Sports Editor Metro Will a.dd a Saturday afternoon games. The Hawks are already Video games ABC will wraJhup today's highlights finest, the Phillies and the Pirates, 

broadcast to Its' Wednesday and Satur- scheduled to meet UCLA in Los with a 15-minute program at 10:30 p.m. meeting at noon. Los Angeles travels 
Basketball fans around the Big Ten day night games. The ~etro contract Angeles on Dec. 18 in a nationally If goll is your thing, you should have tonight. to Cincinnati for a game with the I 

Conference can look forward to seeing runs through the 1985 Big Ten season. televised game on NBC. no problem finding something to suit ABC picks up the clubs tomorrow struggling Reds following at 3 p.m, 
some changes in the 1983 conference your taste on the tube this weekend. and Sunday, with coverage of the third 
cage schedule. THE TELEVISED CONTESTS will Iowa is also awaiting word from CBS Both ESPN and ABC (KCRG-TV, round at 2:30 p.m. Saturday and final 

The league has signed a pact with more tban likely cause some changes on an opponent for a non-conference Channel 9) will have full coverage of round coverage beginning at 3 p.m. on 
Metro Sports whicb will broadcast a in the previously released Iowa basket- game to be televised by the network the U.S. Open from Pebble Beach, Sunday. 
Big Ten Game-of-the-Week on Wednes- ball scbedule. Big Ten Service Bureau this season. "That date is still open," Calif., all weekend long. If golf is only a four-letter word to 
day nights, one night earlier than the Director Jeff Elliott said the Iowa Assistant Basketball Coach Jim ESPN will re-broadcast Thursday's you , don't despair. A few other 
usual Thursday Big Ten contests. Hawkeyes will be involved in "a total Rosborough said. "We have been told first round of the Open today at noon. sporting events will be dotting TV 
Metro will also televise a conference of four Metro games and three TVS by Billy Packer (of CBS sports) that he screens this week. That will be followed by live second
game on Saturday nights during the contests. We haven't finalized the will come up with a game against a round coverage at 3 p.m. A replay of 

For golf fans who don't have three 

season. schedule yet but that is the way it looks very good opponent on Dec . 11 for us. the second-round action will be shown 
This is the last year for a 10-year now." We haven 't learned who the opponent tonight at 7 p.m. 

agreement between the Big Ten and The recent success of the Iowa will be yet, but it should be a good 
TVS for broadcasting a Saturday after- program has I(iven CBS and NBC the match-up." 

AS USUAL, NBC (KWWL-TV, 
Channel 7) will bring major league 
baseball into your homes on Saturday 
afternoon. This week's attraction is a 

The Chicago Cubs and the Atlanta 
Braves will be featured throughout the 
week on their usual cable hook-ups, 
WGN-10 for the Cubs and WTB8-17 fIX 
the Braves. 

ESPN will move into the ring at 7 
p.m. Saturday with the World Amateur 
Boxing Championships from Munich, 
Germany, and ABC will take us back to 
the ballgame with a Monday Night 
Baseball broadcast at 7:30 p.m. 00 

Monday. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Slanley A. Krieger 
478 Aquila Courl Bldg. 
16th & Howard SI. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402-346-2266 

PUBLIC NOTICE ... STEREO LIQUIDATION 
C4l1/omla Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95·3531037, will dis· 
po. oJ, Jor a manufacturer's repruentatla>e, their lna>entoll' surplus 
oJ neUJ .tereo equipment. The Items listed below will be sold on a 

Father's Day Special 
Member, American . 
Immigrition lawyer1 
Assoca!ion . 

COOKIE JAR 
EMPTY? 

Advertise those 

FOR SALE 

Items in 

The 

Dally Iowan 

first·come flrst·.rued basis at. Sunday, June 20, 1982 
IRONMEN INN 9:00 A. N, to 2:00 P. N. 

1200 State Ave., Coralville, IA ONL Y WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 
I DiaIH*lI 

Va'ue Price Value PrIce 
5 ()rIIy AM/FM COIHII. $159. $29 each 

22 Pair Only Coaxial Car 
Car St.,_, 'n Doah, S~aker~ Giant Mogs $89 $29 polt 

5 Only AM/FM 8 T,k 20 Pair Only T rioxiol Co, 
Car 51.,.0 In Dash $139 $29 He" Speakers, G,onl Mags $119 $49 ".;. 

20 ()rIIy ,. T ,ock Car 
$69 $19 Heh 

18 Only Grapillc Equo/in,. 
$159 $39 He" 51_ •. I.Jnd«dash For Car, High Wattage 

20 ()rIIy COIHII. Cor 
$75 $25 He" 23 Po" Onlv 2· Way Co, 

$49 $19 ,... $I.rtOI, Un_dash S~ohrs, Dual COM 

32 ()n/y AM/FM/hock 
$165 $59 .oe" 

10 Only AM/FM ,n Dash 
Cor Ster_ 'n Dash (8fttJ Casse".s Fa, Small Co's $225 $89 He" 
30 ()n/y AM/FM C_II, 

$189 $59 .oe" Car 51,,_'n Dash (Bn/I 
22 Only AM/FM Casselln 

For Car UllIn Aulo ReverH $225 $B9eac" 

20 Pair ()rIIy Modular 
$179 $89 pal, 

27 OnlY Power BoostlrS 
$89 $29eoc" f ·Woy ~'" For SIerra, Htg/I Wall. 

AU. 8RAND NEW MERCHANDISE Wl1Jf FUll 2 YEAR WARRAN11ESI 
Sup one or .11 of the .boN ,UClnt_ lI.ted-The Public ,. In,,'ted 
VISA. MASTERCARD, CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOMED 

!MY ONLY SUNDAY, JUNE 2,0 ONLY WHILE QVANl71l£S lAST' 

Many HappyReturns 

ID. 
MacDONALD 

A NOVEL 

CINNAMON 
SKIN 

Cinnamon 
Skin 

j.l395 

$1195 

The New 

John 
D. 
MacDonald 

prairie lights books 1 

100 s. linn 
open Mon. & Thurs. till 8, Sun 9 to 4 




